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v slop in lire making, effecting IrtSiiciuJous J 
-niaunfacliiri.ig in the M’orki’s most efficient ; 
lo ns from factories or warehouses, 
we can equip your ear TODAY wish tires- 
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cross-sections cut from  Firestone Tires—  
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again. Buy today and save money.'
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SUPEft OLDFIELD TYPE
This tire in I lie? «*qnnl o f  nil 

fttnnchtrtl brand first line tires 
in Quality, Construction and 
Appearance. Sold at a prieo
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3.00-29.
5.23-10

PRICK 1
$ 7 .0 0

7 - 6 5
1 Other Sine* Prof Htrtionatcly t®___

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD TYPE
This tire is stt[>cnor in quality to 

first line special brand tires offered 
for Mile by mail order houses and made 
without the manufacturer's name
and guarantee. This is “ The Tire 
T h u t  T a u g h t T h r i f t  to  S ilt ltonaS*

j  rnict: 
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5.00-19.
5.25-18

PRICK 1 
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FIRESTONE SENTINEL TYPE
This tire is o f  lietter Quality, 

Construction ami Workmanship than 
second line special brand tires offered 
for sale by m ail order houses and 
otliers and made without the manu*

FIRESTONE COURSER TYPE
This tire is o f  good Quality and 

Workmanship — carries the name 
“ Firestone”  and full guarantee—sold 
as low as many cheap special brand
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|| SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

II 30x314 Cl. $ 3 .1 5 4.50-21.. $ 3 .8 5

|| 4.40-21— 3 .2 5 4.75-19.. 4 . 2 0

COMPARE Construction, Quality,pric^
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SPARK PLUGS
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Give a hotter spark, in
creased power, and have a 
longer life. Double tested 
and scaled against power 
leakage. Old worn plugs 
waste gasoline. We will test 

Spark Plugs FREE.
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By HONEST BILL

Crop Loans For Winter Wheat Are Avajjabl^
U A T U P n i i .  — • --  ----------  1

As previously stated this col
umn is manufactured more for 
the entertainment o f  the writer, 
than the benefit o f the readers.

Bearing the above statement in 
mind the wrter takes occasion to 
catch up with some important 
news events thnt have not been 
recorded in the columns o f the pa- 

; per.

F ir^ —some three weeks ago 
► Slim ^W indom  took over the 

'management o f  the Phillips re- 
tuil station in Spearman. Iinmc- 

lliutcly afterwards he renovated. 
\epainted and generally improved 
the appearance o f  the new station ., 

rWe are convinced that Lloyd Al-1

MOTHER'S DAY POEM

By Mrs. Delon Kirk 
In twilight shadows, mine today, 
l want to steal away and pray 
Thut God might know that in my 

heart
I hold my mother so far apart 
From alt other things of earth 
And thank Him that she gave me 

birth
For to me there is no other 
Quite, well quite like my mother. 
In the shadows where none can see 
Where human ears hear not my 

plea
I want to thank God for the days, 
That I was detailed in Mother's 

ways,
Of love and honor,-a life without 

guile
A million thanks that I'm her 

child .
For to me there is no other 
Whose quite sufficient like my 

Mother,
In these shadows while I pray 
I thank God for Mother’s Day,

Does’nt He Have the Doggonest Luck.7, -By Albert T. Reid

a

len who relinquished the manage- i * m>ght tribute make 
ment o f the station to take up the ! ; °  , ar> *or her own dear sake, 
Sinclair line, is not lazy, and that I „ nd ’’ onor her with flowers white 
the station especially needed the i S 5cn„use shê  always lived life right

Foi; to me there is no other 
Who i t quite as precious as my 

own Mother.

Mother dear vague words but 
clutter

cnovation and painting, but that 
it was only a good time to do the 
worlt— Proof of this is found in 
the fact that Lloyd prettied up 
his new home considerably when
he moved in. The only error occu r-! what my j,cart ;s prone to say 
cd when the writer o f this column Wor(]s s0 (leari , cannot utter, 
failed to give public acknowledge- ~  soul's love for you today, 
ment to these two boys Heaven smile in kindness on her
energetic work— that s TH AI, j Kiss her locks o f  silver gray

-------° "  “  , . , , 1 With geld sun light and glorySecond— I-ast week the Lions had , ~. h ...............- - - -
a dandy good program, which in- 
cuded Indy Maurine Archer, and 
Mrs. O. G. Collins. Both were 
'splendid in their respective parts 
of the program. The writer failed 
to record this news item. We bring 
this up at this title because a fel
low accusod the writer o f ommit- 
ing the news (suppressing) on ac
count of being behind on his light 
bill, and being mad at OH Gosh 
Collins, on account o f him dunn
ing the skipper o f this publica
tion. This is not so, at least the 
part nbout suppressing news, 0 . 
G, would get canned if he did not 

- —collect the back hills, and even 
though he don't get any results 
at the Reporter office, it’s good 
training for  him— ask him.

Building at “ A Century of Pro- 
iee the famous gum-dipped tiresj 
odern Firestone tire factory.

»rs Sales to

Last— the writer failed to ro- 
1 cord the visit made last wee kend 

by the chorus sponsored by the 
Pcrryton Lion’s. Several have 
been rather emphatic in their crit
icism of this over-sight. There is 
not an alibi available, and the 
writer hereby expresses hi3 sin- 
terc regrets. Let us add that the 
program was perfect— but that is 
not news—because every citizen 
in this community was present.

J. E. Gerber told me the best 
‘one’ yet. It may be kinda old to 

old timers— however, — here it 
is.—

It it recorded that > prospective 
•ettier came to Spearman from a 
county op in Arbantat. Believeing 
he could get the most reliable and 
untarnished information from a 
child he interviewed a ten year old 
Spearman lad. After covering 
quite a bit o f territory, he thot 
of cyclones. “ Son do you ever 
have any cyclones in this coun- 
fry?”, he asked. The lad repled, 
‘ Well sir, they like to uv had one 
here last winter. A big black cloud 
came up from the North east, and 
it hovered right on the ground—  
you could hear the wind -a-roar 
inR something awful, and just be
fore it struck one of our high 
South-east winds came along and 
Mowed it all to Hell.

Folks— everything is okey—  we 
enjoyed the boj*. rain o f the sea
son last week, and the writer, 

r" with the aid o f Fred Lynn, Earl 
Pittman, Jack Wilbanks and Burl 

- Brockus caught fifteen cat fish, 
two soft shelled turtles and four 
hundred craw-dish. Man-a-live I 
can’t understand how a native of 
this country can be as good a fish
erman as this man Earl Pittman. 
He knows just how much tobacco 
juice to spit on his baits, can 
make a cat fish m-c-o-w, and ho 
don’t have to build a fire on the 
bank to entice • the fish out to 
warm. Believe it or not he caught 
four fish while the Hansford 
thamplon fisherman landed six—  
and that’s some fish’n. Fred Lynn 
and Jack and Burl each caught a 
fish, which is not so bad-consid- 
ering.

Formers there are two articles 
in this issue I want you to read. 
The first is about the new crop 
loans. Be sure to get your papers 
in condition so that loans can be 
made rapidly. — it is imperative 
since the loan period only lasts 
for two week*.

The second article I wont you 
to read is the explanation o f the 
new mortgage foreclosure law, I 
want you to find out if you will 

" have to pay a lot o f legal fees if 
ii protect your property value 
counter suit against the Indi

vidual who might see fit to fore
close on your property. I f  you do, 
the law is not worth a dura to 

; to cost you a lot. 
ht in court to as- 

a square deal—
I well let the judge-

Thurout all this Mother’s Day.

IF I WERE A LION
WHAT I WOULD WANT MY

LIONS CLUB TO DO FOR
OUR COMMUNITY.

By Ruth Wilbanks
EDITORS NOTE— This is the 4th. 
of a scries o f articles being pub
lished by this paper from manu
scripts that received honors, and 
honorable mention in the recent 
District Lions Essey Contest.

If I am to measure all the mem
bers of the Lions Club by my dad 
who is a J.ion, and positively the 
finest dad in all the world, I am 
sure there is nothing the Lions 
Club could not accomplish.

I think the Lions Club is fit
tingly named, for, as the lion is 
the king of beasts, so the Lions 
Club m composed o f a kingly 
group o f men. I can not imagine 
a greater honor than to become u 
member of the Lions Club, but as 
1 am still very young 1 suppose I 
shall have to be content to re
main a cub for some time.

I believe first, in my list of 
things I would want the Club to 
do for my community would be to 
establish a free clinic for the ex- 
aminaion and treatment of crippl
ed children. While a club might 
point with pride to a beautiful 
city park, or a public library, 
think o f the thrill for Lions being 
nblc to help restore a poor de
formed suffering child to a hap
py normal life; one who may some 
day become a living monument 
to his town by his keen intellect 
and accomplishments. Second, I 
believe if I were a Spearman Lion 
I would sponsor purple and white 
uniforms for the pep squad. Of 
course a great strong Lion can’ t 
possibly know how humiliating it 
is when our boys and girls ath
letic teams are trying so hard to 
win the trophies, and when, not 
only on our home grounds, but 
when we go to other places and 
see the rival teams with pep squad 
and band all dressed in uniforms, 
giving their wonderful demonstra
tions, and showing their perfect 
training, to sit back and see on- 
half dozen members of our pep 
squad scattered through the 
crowd, each dressed n a different 
shade o f purple, from palest or
chid to darkest wine, I ask you 
isn’t this enough to make even 
a self respecting lion blush?

If I were a member o f  the Lions 
Club during these times o f  depres
sion, I'd do all in my power to 
help convert all the available 
ground into vegetable gardens, 
therby creating jobs and food for 
the unemployed. I would also es
tablish soup kitchens for  the un
der nourished children and the 
destitute o f  the town, and 'make 
it possible for tourists to obtain 
nourishing food at a minimum 
cost I’d dispense so much good 
fellowship and encouragement, 
everyone I came in contact with 
would feel like the Lions were 
really interested in his welfare.

Last but not least, if I wore a 
Lion, and lived in the Panhandle, 
I’d roar so long and loud, the 
sound would jar the heavens, nnd 
such a flood o f rain would fall on 
the thousands of acres of wheat 
that is perishing for moisture, ev
eryone would become so rich that 
this, with the help o f the Lions 
club, would become an Ideal com
munity, and strangers entering 
our town and reading the sign, 
‘Welcome’, posted at the entrance 
of our town would know we meant

SPEARMAN TEACHER 
GETS MANY LETTERS

The research that 1 am making 
to determine the attitude of the 
people of the Panhandle-Plains to 
wards a new state has proven in
teresting from several stand
points. In the first place, it is sur^i y* 
prising how many persons havtS¥£ri to me 
sponded to my questionnaires and j mittees, 
letters, and in the second place, it 
is an outstanding fact that most 
people ore not sitting on the fense 
when faced with the Issue, they 
are decidedly well over on one side 
or the other. It is a little too soon 
for me to say on which side the 
majority of opinions will be 
found.

The quotations below have been
taken from numerous leters to riin> The D» n . ,  „ f f i ce wi|| be 
give you an insight into the opin-. prcpared lo c| „ r ,be loa . proC
10" "  Fir., Letter ‘

I should much prefer to keep

jTO : All County Committecs- 
Wheat Area.

LOANS FOR SUMMER- 
LOWING 1934 WHF

Necessary forms fo 
summer wheat loans are 
duripjt the corang week.

The wheat loan 
close Wednesday,

agents 
the
pro;**''piiSyf^Ei 
people interested
Ir.an*. Hare yg- 
net. to male* their 
early and a . rapidly- 
The program should be cootiuuod , 
and pushed, now that the terri^ , 
tory is beginning to hare general^

P £

inviolate those traditions held sac
red by every loyal pioneer of Tex- j 
as. I could not, with a clear con- i 
icience, divorce the heritage! 
which pnised to me by reason of 
San Jacinto and the Alamo. I j 
shall always with pardonable 
pride think of and refer to Stcph 
en F. Austin and 
as among the nation
Their 6»atue* wtnnd today in th e ; an(j that h

The above letter signed by 0-t 
W. Sherrill Regional manager for£
Federal crop loans is self explanaJ* 
tory. .1

R. I_ McClellan, Al Barkley 
Clay Gibner are the county con^ 
mittee representing Hansford 
in a statement to the Reporter Mr,

£ mate]) 
r-iven a
|*00 for

in tb
Sam Houston ! ,<iibner taid. tbe committee :r be represented at the Saturday. • ‘WjP-
I today'in  the ! ro“ ti n*  ‘ ° h,‘ld “ l Am,arU*>I ?  f  --'

Commencement Programs Outlined

felt sure, from the
...... .. - - — f ormat i on now avaiubc, that »ha i ’/ '  s

ington, D. C. and I t.nns very fit-i committee would be in a position,, v* kn 
tingly represents our great "tato 1 t0 toke applications for loons M o u - , c \ 
I’erhaps my opinion is akin to i ,  mornin,r Mav irJth.
prejudice, by reason o f my adm ir-, o f  the committee ar».a
ation for the courage o f the pio-i ... _ ,  A,
neer; but I .-till hold the opinion | al! twnMrs »h o  know tbe> w d f^ r  ,h* 

> .. • rp _ need a loan to i)C£in BecuniiK 5 rthat character o f the genuine Tex- 1 . ^ u -h a tte l mortgage*, V .-- ’.'
an today is the same as it was tun- f e V o f  record. The cor*, W
ety years ago and is commesurat. , , B„
with the bigne '  o f  odf great " thut uot current

I cleared from record, and ne«>* 
omitted by I sary waivers be secured, so 14 

j the applications can be made 
| idly. If the individual has 
| doubts about the condition o f 1 
1 espective mortgages, he is uflw” 
to seek the advice o f County 
District Clerk, J. E. Womblj

-tate.
Names of signers 

request.

Special Mothers’ D aj 
Program and Setmon 

At Baptist Church

A special IfotlierV Day, program 
and sermon will be given at the 
Baptist church next Sunday be
ginning promptly at 11 a. m.
The pregram Ls as follows:
Song by choir 
Prayer
Solo by Miss Grace Main. 
Recitation by Dorothy Collins. 
Quartette: R. M. Crawford, Er
mine Easley, Mabel Easley and 
Grace Main 
Scripture rending 
Sermon by Rev. Loftin.

REV. BAKER ATTENDING 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

As an explanation of his ab 
sence from the church on the f if 
teenth o f  this month, Rev. Baker 
writes as follows.

Am representing the Presby- 
tory at the General Assembly in 
Montreat, N. C. this year, and I 
plan to leave my home on the 15, 
and be gone a month. Will get a 
nice vacation along with business 
trip. Of course I can’t be at two 
places at once, so will not be in 
Spearman till 3rd. Sunday in 
June.

Signed, B. W. Baker.

ment ngaimt your o'ther property 
stand, as. to contribute It, to the 
lawyers. Ajn I rlghtt’

RELIEF WORK IS
HALTED IN CITY

Emergency relief work ended 
tomporarly in Spearman this week 
due to the R. F. C. funds, being 
nearly exhausted and the future 
aid being with held until the leg
islature passes an act permitting a 
vote August 26 on a proposed 
twenty million dollar bond issue.

Near $1,200 still exsts in the 
fund but all work completed has 
not been settled for. Judge J. II. 
Broadhurst sent a telegram in 
Hansford County’s behalf, to B. 
L. Rogers, State Representative 
o f this district, urging him to use 
his influence and support in mak
ing an e ffort to get the bond Is
sue passed.

SUPERVISOR MAKES 
INSPECTION OF LOCAL 

(SPEARMAN SCHOOLS

The state supervisor for this 
section o f the state was a visitor 
nt the Spearman schools Friday 
o f last week.

While the official report o f the 
school will not bo known for some 
two weeks, tho visitor made many 
favorable comments to the in
structors on his tour o f the school.

The following are the programs 
to be presented in connection with 
the graduation o f  tho 1933 class 
o f the Spearman Hjgh School.

BACCALAUREATE, MAY 14. 
8:16 p. m. High School auditorium
Processional

Mrs. A. II. Word
Prayer Perfect _________  Stcnson
(P. A. Lyon, Fred Hoskins, Frank 

Lyon, W. E. McClellan) 
Announcements Supt., A.H. Word
S erm on ,____ Rev. A. H. Nichols
My T a sk _________________Ashford
(P. A. Lyon, Fred Hoskins, Frank 

Lyon, W. E. McClellan).
Benediction_________A. S. Loftin
Recessional ______________________

— o—
Commencement Program For 

Seventh Grade - May 15
High School Auditorium S.15 p. m
Welcome S o n g ________  Class
Welcome A ddress,_______________

Helen Richardson
Class H istory____ Cleo Leverton
A Toast To The B o y s ------------------

Alma Harlson 
A Toast To The Girls 

Paul Robertson
A S o n g ___________________ Class
Class Prophecy__Catherine Lyon
Class W ill_________ Victor Ooley
Class Grumbler __ Donavan Clark 
Farewell Address —  Henry Bruco
Address_______Supt. A. H. Word
Presentation of D ip lom as----------

Mr. J. E. Gunn
Farew ell____________________ Class

■— o—
CLASS NIGHT, MAY 16. 

High School Auditorium 8-15 p. m.
Processional

Mrs. A. II. Word 
Presentation o f tho Key of
K now ledge_______Philip Jenkin3
A cceptance____ Warren Howard
A Carnival S ce n e ---------- Du Val

Vera Beth McClellan
Class H is to ry__Mildred Neilson
Class P ro p h e cy __Joe Atherton
Advice to the Juniors, Roy Wil- 

meth.
R esponse_____ -  Floydell Batton

SCHEDULE GAMES 
WITH PANHANDLE 
AND B0RGER TEAMS

At a meeting o f the Athletic 
directors of this district hold at 
Panhandle last Saturday, two im
portant games for next year’s 
schedule were arranged. The first 
and opening game of the season 
is to be played with the Class A 
Borger team on September 29th. 
This game will be played at Bor- 
ger.

A second game arranged was

S e co id  Letter
I think every person yoy fiad 

advocating a division will bo 
found to have been influenced 

I from an out of-stater with no real 
'sentiment for the traditions and 
glories of the state and pride in 
her greatness. They feign an ad
miration for Texas History and 
Texas heroes, plead economic 
interests and social progress. Ali 
that prompts most of then is the 
desire to feel important by the 
simple process o f advocating 
change o f considerable importance
Raps Old Tnck and Charley Guy.

As I get it, Gene Howe nnd 
Charlie Guy complain that the 
rest o f Texas interfere with West 
Texas having her unbridled way 
with appropriations at Austin. In 
other words, we need to pick up

with Panhandle, which will b e 'our play-pretties and come home
played in Spearman October 14.

Before the next year’s schedule 
can be completed arrangements 
must be made for games with 
Gruver, Morse, Perry ton and Foi 
k-tt, which are the teams in thi3 
section o f the district. Coach 
Gunn who attended the Saturday 
meeting stated he did not know 
whether Gruver and Morse would 
have football teams or not, but 
he expected Gruver to enter the 
contest, und hoped that Morse 
would be a contestant this fall.

Mr. Gunn plans two games with 
Pcrryton and two with Stratford 
at some dates during the season.

Funeral Services For
Infant Wednesday

Rev. II. A. Nichols was called 
to Gruver Wednesday at 2:30 to 
preach the funeral servees of the 
three months old infant o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart Hart, who died 
Tuesday night.

TEXHOMA PLANS BIG DAY 
AT PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION

Toxhoma, Okla., May 8 -(S pec
ial) - Plans for a two days cele
bration July 3rd. nnd 4th. arc be
ing completed by the Tcxhomn 
Businesd Men’s Association and 
the chamber o f  Commerce.

Tentative plans call for  a free 
barbecue, baseball game, rodeo 
and other attractions. Streets in

Lazy Mississippi-------------- Freyne! t),e business section will be rop-
Gypsy Love S o n g ---------- Herbert I cj  0ff  f or pedestrain traffic only.
(Evelyn Mathews, Glen Harrell, — -----------------------------
Genevieve Chamncss, Jean Lyon)
class Poem —  Joyce Wilbanks j Panhandle Press Elect
Class W ill_______Edna Buchanan

it, and after resumng their jour
ney, and reading the sign ‘Hurry 
Back’ at the other end of the city, 
would torn around, come back, 
join the Lions dub and live hap
p ily  for ever after.

COMMENCEMENT, MAY 17 
High School Auditorium 8-15 p. m.
Processional

Mrs. A. H. Word
Salutatory_________ Roy Wilmoth
Waiting For Ships That Never

Spearman Newspaper 
Owner Vice President

T. E. Johnson o f  the Amarillo 
News-Globe was elected president 
of the Panhandle Press Associa
tion nt the close Saturday o f the

rnmo in Olman I twenty-sixth annual convention,
-------- l\„l.lin  An-nnillnMr. J. E. Gunn

Address _ ___Rev. J. E. Eldridg
B lucbcnnct________ Lora Crockett

Mrs. R. E. Lee
V a led ictory_________ Joe Entrckin
Presentation o f D ip lom as______

Supt. A. H. Word.

John Talley, who is now in the 
grocery business at Mangum, Ok
lahoma, visited with Y:.. and Mrs. 
W. W. Merritt the past week end..

Id in Amarillo. Johnson succeeds 
Van Stewart, editor o f the Ochil- 
:rcc County Herald, published at 
Pcrryton.

David M. Warren, editor of 
the Panhandle Herald and owner 
of the Spearman Reporter was 
elected vice-president and Gilmore 
Nunn of Pampa was elected sec
retary. The new directors arc Fred 
A. Story of Clarendon and John

*«•“t o A T n x e t a t t t f o i r o T ^ W Tv,Csday ]

Oo,vv- I issue lists Ms. priefcft on the work, hi

vam sHTlng that the me, 
™>%Miller was In StfeWH*- 
-E d it io n .  ^

and play house according to our 
own ideas. Most children have felt 
that way at one time or another. 
When they grow up, however, as 
Charlie and Tack have, we call it 
by big sounding name o f ‘local 
self government’ . But even Tack 
and Charie will become acclimat
ed some day and shut up.

Too Much Geography.
The charges seems to be that 

Texas has too much geography 
to be politically digestable down 
nt Austin. These chaps agitating 
whacking all this space up for 
easy handling got their idea from 
living in just ordinary states. By 
comparison, Texas is too big. 
They might be wrong. Texas 
might be just tho right size, the 
normal proportion for a state, and 
their home states stunted speci
mens. We natives, I think got used 
to Texas being so large long ago, 
and now we prefer to brag about 
putting Rhode Iseland in our vest 
pocket to cutting Texas down to 
life-like proportions.

W inti Slate Redietricled
At this time tho State Legisla

ture is in session and according to 
the constitution the state should 
be redistricted so that every part 
of the state would be represented 
prorhta as to population. What 
will we get? Nothing. This part of 
the Btate is gaining populaton, but 
the Eastern, Southern and Cen
tral parts of Texas out vote us 
and will not give us the represen
tation wo should have in Congress, 
or in tho state either.

Pick Out Iu u m

If you arc going to divide Tex
as pick out the issues that it has 
been chiefly concerned with for 
two decades. Divide it along what 
the people consider the only real 
issue worth deciding: namely,
whether Jim Ferguson should be 
out or in. Let’s have a Ferguson 
state and an anti-Ferguson state. 
That’s the issue that comes far 
nearer splitting thiB state wide op
en every two years than geogra
phy will ever be able to.

1 know evory foot o f  the 
Plains. I lore the Panhandle. It 
U a shame wo kavn to 
ed

Stockholders’ Meeting 
May 23rd, Id This City

This issue o f the Reporter eme
ries an announcement of the reg
ular annual stockholders’ meet
ing to be held at Spearman. Tuon- 
day May 23rd. at the office o f 
the Spearman Equity Exchange.

A free lunch will be served al 
noon on the grounds, to stock
holders attending tho meeting.

SUPTS. A. H. WORD 
ELECTED ON BOARD 

OF DIRECTORS

Information coming from R. A. 
Vaughn, Superintendent of tho 
Panhandle schools, and PstSlemt 
of this districts athletics, is to tbe 
effect that'Supt. A. H. Word ot 
Spearman was elected director o f  
athletics for the district.

Mr. Vaughn was re-elected 
chairman for another year, and in 
addition to Supt. Word, L. H. 
Rhodes, Principal o f the Dalhart 
schools, and L. N. Sawyer, Supt. 
of the Canadian schooLs were plac
ed on the board o f directors.

The meeting o f the dircctow 
was held at Panhandle last Satur
day.

c

Oscar Reimer Makes
Record With Calf

Frank Wendt is in receipt o f  a 
statement from Extension depart
ment o f  A. and M. College, which 
records the work done by Oscar 
Reimer as follows:

‘ ‘Taking an orphan Hereford 
calf that weighed 80 pounds Os
car Reimer of Hansfod County; 
made him weigh 739 pounds in 
310 days at a total cost o f $20.92 
and a net profit o f $23.44.

BLODGETT NEWS
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when tin; studies and activities wil 
r 11 .T— V  , | be begun again on New Year’: , 
Leslie, H pth  and Day, it  was learned today. Many 

* J E a S L ^ t h e t j a c W s  plan to spenjl^pV

Mrs. Clyde Hnrbour was hostess 
to the Happy Hour club and sev
eral members of the Blodgett Eco
nomy Club on April 27. An enjoy
able afternoon o f sewing and em- 
embroidery work was spent by 
these ladies: Mesdamcs. H. M. 
Shcdeck, Archa Morse, F. K. Ban
ister, R. C. Bennett, Ben Ward, 
Clarence Clark, Cecil Crawford,
J. F. Sims, Ralph Blodgett, A. L.
Noble, Milo Blodgett, Earl Church 
and L. W. Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Archa Morse spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mra, 
Clarence Clark.

Charles Newcomb -was a week
end guest at R. C. Bennett’s home

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford 
visited Monday evening at W. C. 
Harbour’s.

Mr. a?ct Mrs. Marshall Lambert 
spent Friday with Mr.

Archa Morse, 
and Mrs. Johnie Close . 

Wednesday night at R. 
ennett’s.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 

ppent Thursday night MflTSPJs who'
w /05d> . fe&r* v '- r ^ S SBSPfaBBfiE

ine rvee an entertain- 
_ rcaslve Christmas pro- 
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Miss Eva Redd and RaymondI 
James were quietly married at j 
Hooker, Oklahoma by the Bap*, 
lift pastor, Aprir 22nd.

Miss Redd is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Redd, promi- 
"»nt farmer folk o f  near Goodwell 

i!aJ nl-  —Raymond James is the son of 
VEMahomd^TcX and Mrs. Charles James who 

e PR^WM—iat Clarendon. Texas. For the
r‘ jy ir* . several months Raymond has

"us J at Hltchland, where he was
Jilfoyed. •>young couple will make

home at Clarendon

Mt
tSn.i\ OllBBIS quietly
,C\.of Dot 

‘ tlay «'•-

,CAT’S
EYE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

“ Mortals and Immortal "  will Mr. Parker o f Panhandle visit 
be the subject o f the lesson ser-1 ed in Spearman Tuesday. He runs 
mon in all C te ch e s  o f  Christ, | a variety store in Panhandle.
Scientists, Sunffly May 14. ----------------------------------,The Golden Text is from Gal-! Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sanford o f
atians 4 : “ Thou art no more aser- Perryton  were atending business
vant, but a son; and if a son, mntters in Spearmnn Tuesday.
then heir o f God through C h r is t ." ------------------------------------------ -------------

Included with other passages to 
be read from the bible will be the' — . . .jn my

J^jpte-N'ICE PYLE AND MR. 
S .V w S D  BECK WED:

S'^ernice Pyle and Mr. Clif- 
. ford Beck were quietly married 
Sunday May 11 at the home o f 
the bride’ s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Pyle o f Boyd Oklahoma ----- wa* nerfcri

My column this week will be de 
voted to travels and those doing 
the traveling. First taking the 
Cat's Eye’s nearest neighbor, the 
lluffstutters.All I know about the Huffstutt- 
cr’s trip is what Watt has told 
me and information gained by 
careful observance o f  changes that 
have taken place in his life.

Mr. and Mrs. lluffstutter re
turned Monday after visiting the 
past six weeks with relatives be- 

--------- " id  the interior
, Mr. anu .'»*■>- ... ..___d Oklahoma past six weeks with relatives uv- 

The ceremony was performed tween Spearman and the interior 
by Rev. A. V. Rea of Optima, Ok- 0f Tennessee.
lahoma. , , . . .

The bride wore a lovely whit
by Rev. A. v . w *  —lahoma. . He said tne peopiv ... . . --------

The bride wore a lovely white llrn't know that we have plenty to . “ ‘ v a n v 'lS
trgandy dress and was attended a depression. They have plenty t o r  ^_____ T __________
by her sisters. Misses Ernestine ,.at biR houses to live in, filled; c N » P DRAGON FLOWER 
and Alice who w c «  pastel shades with children, no sandstorms, love. , SNAP °  c l u b  

• - - j M m  ’ u;~ fireplaces to warm by in the j ___

The Perryton district conference 
was well attended by our mem
bers. All our delegates were pres
ent for the whole session. F. C.
Sumrall was elected as the asso- 

Iciate.lay leader of the district and 
delegate to the annual conference 
this fall. Mrs. II. A. Nichols was 

| elected as delegate to the annual 
I conference too. So we feel that our church has had a great deal be read from tne Dion.- ... ..  .

o f recognition in the district. following from John 14: “ In my 
Sunday is “ Mother's Day” . We father’s hou e  are many mansions 

will observe it at the morning if it were not so, 1 would have 
hour. This should be made a day I told you. I go to prepare a place 
that is worthwhile. Attend ser- for you. . . And whether I go ye 
vices Sunday— for mother wants know, and the way ye know, 
yoo to. We will not have pheach- Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we 
ing in the evening but will go to know not whither thou goest; and 
the school building for the school how can we know the way? Jesus 
services. Sunday school at 10 a. m. saith unto him* I am the way, the 1 
prenching nt 11 a. m. A welcome truth, and the life : no man com- j 
awaits all who come within our eth unto the Father, but by me.”  j 
walls to worship. The lesson sermon will also in -1

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor elude the following from citations !--------------------------------- to be rend from the Chrstian
1. ------------------------------------------------ ,  Science textbook, "Science and
i DELPHINIUM FLOWER CLUB| health with Key to Scriptures,”  I * --------------------------------------------- • by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 495 ):

“ If sickness is true or the idea of 
Club Truth, you cannot destroy sick

ness, and it would be absurd to 
try. Then classify sickness and er
ror ns our Master did, when he - ->-. _j„t, .wbom s atin

Mother’s Day Gif!
IS there anything that Mother would like to have 
more than a new dress. Bring her to the Bank 
Clenncrs and we'll take her measurements and 
make her a dress that she'll be proud of.

SUNDAY Muy 14th, is Mother’ s day, have your 
clothes cleaned and pressed uiid take her to church 
Sunday morning.

BANKS CLEANERS
J

Twenty-Fifth Year

ast six weeks with relatives ,
ween Spearman and the interior; -------f  Tennessee. The Delphinium Flower Club Truth, you cnmiu, .

He said the people in Tennessee v,'ill hold their next regular meet- ness, and it would be absurd 
irn't know that we have plenty to inlr at the home o f  Mrs. Sid Clark, try. Then classify sickness and 

= — i  i,o,. v,avc r,i..ntv to Monday Many 15. ror as our Muster did, when---------------------------------  spoke o f the sick, ‘ whom S
1 knth bound,’ and find a sovori >- .u„

T ire Prices Going Higher
Buy N ow ! Save Money!

with,
i l H E  prices have joined the upward trend. W e believe they will advance

again— in fact, increasing prices o f  rubber and cotton arc sure to bring higher
lire prices. G et your tire requirem ents NOW while we are selling Firestone Extra
Quality Tires at these low prices. BUY TODAY! SAVE MONEY! A )ijjS j& 4 .

4 -  : .1-  NEW

DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

Hansford
Garden

brt

■ V

and Alice wm. ------ .
mi pink and blue voiles ------After the ceremony Miss Lr- winter, moonlight nights to spars >
•cstine Pyle and Miss Helen liar- jn_ (moj crn version of spark is to i ,vey sang, "Your Best Friend Is cuddle and spoon with ducky-! ^ e  - nap Dragon Unit will hold 
Always Near.”  wookiy), fish and catch wild hogs 'tJ nox* regular meeting at the

Those attending the wedding betwecn timCs for  food. home o f Mrs E n nodson Mon-
i tipper and enjoying the wedding ? parish ^  15tK"
v X ' U u w  ' l - aK rothiw of'the • ............... -  father wa’ s the |

■ E ? - “ be evVen

• meeting ui 
B. Dodson Mon-

Louis Karr was a Spearman vis
itor Tuesday.

bride. Miss Ernestine- . . . . . .Alice Pyle. Rev and Mrs. J. A. bincc urn, ............ .. ...
l^ind of Balko, Miss Helen Har- taken the country and he even 
vey and Rev. Rea. Went s°  far as to say that they

The young couple will be at would out number the Wilbanks. 
Lome at Perryton, Texas, where Archers and Douglases put togeth- 
Mr. Beck U ' employed by the er. Well 1 don’ t believe it, for that
Northern GasTtitfipany. ' would get into quite a figure.

--------- “ , Mfell? anyway the Cat's Eye I
SPECIAL: Friday and Saturday an,j f amily are glad they have re- 
we will sell a 50 ft. rubber garden turned for when we go out to bor- 
hese with all .connections for $-• t-cw a cup of coffee, bowl o f  sug- 

Spcarman Hardware ar, bar o f  soap or the like, we
----------------------- —  don't fancy having to go all over

' ? EPWORTH LEAGUE j  th°  S° UthMi-s Mildred Crawford, and

^ .n g :S e lected  Mra' Eth? ‘ Harbi-n
^ader: Being 
he first step

ror as our Master urn, ...
spoke o f the sick, ‘ whom Satin [ 
hath bound,’ and find a sovereign , 
antidote for error in the life 
giving power o f  Truth acting on | 
human belief, a power which op- . 
tns the prision doors to such as j 
are bound, and sets the captives; 
free physically and morally.

“ When the illusion o f  sickness 
or sin tempts you, cling steadily 
to God and His idea. . . Let Chris, 
tian Science, instead o f corporeal 
sense, support your understanding 
o f being, nnd this understanding- -  —l.V Truth, re-

\m\\

in the Ford Coupe. o f  being, nnd this ...................... .,
We reached Brownwood about will supplant error with Truth, rc-

9-:.j0 that evening, and went to place mortality with immortality, 
the mugnificicnt Brownwood ho- and silence discord with harmony”
tel where the state convention w a s ---------------------------------jheld. The rest o f  the party sign- I  e ftp re  T ft T o a r f io i-  •*'"„‘*ht I might as well L c l le r s  1 0  1 CaCtlCr

r l

^  ffliutouncituj. tl»€ NEW i

T t r e * f o n «  1
SURE*  OLDFIELD TYPE

Tills tire h  the equal o f all 
Mnndurtl brand first line tires 
in Quality, Construction and 

-------— Sold at a price

t Report on

Engli^T peas up, onions doing 
(fin e , spinach mixed with weeds, 
j^fnnt tell to-date which is onions 
r and which is spinach— okra not 

up, beans popping out here nnd 
ktherc. Condition of earth— excel- 
|lent— feel sure the prize garden 
■has a mixture of New Mexico, 
A r iz o n a  anil African soil.

Report of Weather

P- . Friday— My reputation o f , -- 
ing an honest man, and my >n 
nracter o f a gentleman and aj placet 
lolor, forbids me making the As. nl 

:ommeiits that come to my mind, nzine.- 
1 ly do
iaturday— Weather much better there 

very pleasant day to clean the scribe 
iuse or water the garden. books

j  a r.-_ „ _ i __v . thatunday- * *-------------------

EDI'
thiri
ceivi
men)
cent,

y size rnicR
1 4.50-31"
1 4.75-19 6.30

1)

I — - rtl> an(l ed with fancy stationery .
Mrs. Ethel Harbinson returned anii jni< furnished. Next

‘ Christian at home Â011* 1* . Lfrcn) , a b ie , tr'P do.wn wrote all my friends in S r aunrisiian a tn o n e  South. They left Sunday morning aii n • * —
Emma Ijcoics. L  wcek ag0 for  a week’s vacation f ,  ‘e "

valty to the Home.|)& be spcnt a(. gan Antonjo After
visiting there awhile, getting Ur- noth 
ed o f  the Almo and Buck Horn 
Saloon they decided to go to Cor
pus Christi and bask in the warm 
Texas sun, on the bay.

I am sorry dear readers but they 
have framed up oil Cat’s Eye and 
won't tell a bit more about their
trip. — o

held. The rest of tne puny a.0~ 
ed up so 1 thought 1 might as well ~  too. Mr Henry shared my room, (Continued Fronl 
equipped with two beds, with me.Got to locking around for a nail sectional agitation was that given 
to hang my coat and discovered n,e recently by Mr. Will Robinson, 
our room had a bathtub with all editor o f  the Carlsbad, New Mex- 
the fixtures, over in the corner ;c0 newspaper. He said that the 
was a writing desk which was fill- Eastern half o f New Mexico, or 
•d with fancy stationery with pen that portion lying this side

' ..... i-tiod Next day 1 0f  the mountains, which is closely-nr, tn p jajn,  region o f  Texas

eG O lD  STANDARD
/T ir e  Values

nth fancy stationery " h ,. t—ink furnished. Next day I 0f the mountains, wmen is u - . . ,  
— -ic all my friends in Spearman | kin to the Plains region o f Texas 
all about it, hut before they got|both in typography and race, 
the letter 1 had arrived home and wou]d gladly join the Palthanlle
told them about it. So there was piajns region in the formation of 

“’ —«innd by that. Ia new state o f West Texas tvould• ■ - — f01. that section toThe ursi. s—r . _
Christian Loyalty 
Alva Banks.Righteousness First: Alleen Park
er.Real love the test. Flodell Batton
Health Essentials: Francis Hol-
lingshead.A  Christian will have some sys
tem : Reba Barkley.
Christlike Relationship: Gertrude
lo n g :  S e le c te d .—  Benediction. J NoW for the Cat’s

e want to urge j  -f

^ »

We vtou - -  —  j — - -
come promptly at 7 :00 Sunday 
night so that we can finish our 
program in time to attend the Bac- 
ealaureate sermon Sunday night.

f  KIMBALL ‘CLIPPINGS

By Mrs. W. C. Nollner

Kimball friends don't be sur 
prised if I inquire into your af 
fairs. I’ll only be trying to get 
news for the Klippings and not in
tending to be "nosey’*.

Mrs. Carl Kizziar was called to 
Canadian Tuesday morning to be 
at the bedside o f her mother, who 
is seriously ill.A good crowd attended the ball 
practice Sunday. Next Sunday 
the Kimball boys cross bats with 
the Hitchland nine.

From now on every one will be 
busy attending to their own bu
siness as the recent rains put the 
gTound in nice condition for  culti- 
vation.Mr. and Mrs. Ike Klutz, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Dodson and Mr. Floyd -rtor m.

Now for the t a t s  r.;>, 
also been on a trip to Brownwood 
as a delegate for the Modern 
Woodman Lodge here.— „r .

told them nu„u. ... _ 
nothing gained by that.

Mr. Henry and I hit the hay 
pretty early and arose about sun 
up next morning, and not being 
Saturday we couldn’t  take a bath. 
The convention conveined that 
morning on the roof garden, 
where nothing hud ever sprouted.

The convention was railroaded 
omeonc to my right said.-1 don’ t 

know what that meant. Some res
olutions were read and each of 
we 1(M delegates voted yes. Tex
as is divided into five M W A dis

— ’ »*>« tweWoodman Lodge here. io _.Viucu ...,»  __ ,, „
I left Tuesday afternoon w ith, tricts anil the twelve- delegates 

a lard salesman for Borgcr where | from the Panhandle voted on two 
the delegates on this side o f the j nominees, one o f which will be 
river were to meet and oin Oscar,sent to the National convention at 
Lipps who was taking us in his I Detroit for ten days. When the 
big Nash. . vote o f the twelve delegates were

Well the lard salesman and I • counted, one nominee had four 
got there alright, and the first j and another eighteen. The conven- 

■ ----- was. that heition adjourned at noon to resument j p jpb(.

»

Mrs. E. B. Dodson anu 
Wilbanks were looking after in
terests in this neighborhood Sun
dayMrs. Dick Kiker and children 
and Mrs. Hal White and children 
called on Mrs. Hoy Nollner Sun
day.Mrs. Lee Brown of the Black 
community returned home Mon
day after spending the "week end 
in the Nollner home.

T. C. Harvey was a Monday 
morning caller at our farm. He in
forms us he expects t oquit batch
ing this week as Miss Altraa, T.
C. Jr. and Mattie Ren are com
ing out for vacation as soon as 
the Goodwell school closes.

Mr. Frank Cntterton and Lee 
Brown were business visitors in 
this community Sunday.

The following were sech on the 
streets o f  Spearman Saturday:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomhs and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Chess
er and children, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
H. Ogle and family' and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elba Thomas.

Mr A. R. Junod was a busines* 
visitor in Spearman Saturday.

Mr. McCracken o f Gruver wa 
making business culls at various 
Kimball farms Sunday.

Mr. atjd Mrs. R. P. Tomlinson 
enjoyed the coinpanv o f  relative* 
Sanday as dinner g  

Mr. and Mrs. Jo)7.-_ and family called at the _
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kizziar
* »r . .Nelson Nollner was qu’

week

got there alrignt, anu . ..
thing he suggested was, that he 
buy me a bottle of 3.2 and I told 
him I never touched the stuff. I 
spent the night at Raymond 
Keith's apartment with Happy Mc- 
Murry. • We got up early next 
morning at six to start for Brown
wood. I didn’ t notice much differ
ence in the altitude at Borgcr.

Mr. Lipps, a carbon black mag
nate in the Nash, Mr. Shrug of 
Booker, a retired farmer and I 
started at the appointed hour, 
stopped at Panhandle and picked 
up Mr. Henry, county treasurer 
for Gray county, drove on to 
Amarillo and were joined by Mr. 
McPhearson and John Apcl who 
went thru in a Ford coupe. We 
picked up Mr. McCnnell o f Tulia 
and Mr. Tate o f  Dimmitt, making 

11 *— in »hn Nash and two

nnd another eighteen, in c  n in ,« . -  
tion adjourned at noon to resume 
activities again at 1 p. m. The 
afternoon, was spent viewing For
rester team drills etc. with goat 
riding in the eveining.

W e got up early Friday morn
ing and checked out of the hotel 
and it was then found out who 
paid for all the stationery in the 
room, the bathtub and accessor
ies. For the two nights an $8 ac
count was presented, o f  which the 
Cat’s Eye was responsible for  $4. 
Just think, that would buy four 
sacks of flour and how the Cat’s 
Eye's household needs flour at 
this writing. There is one thing 
the Cat’s Eye is gifted for and 
that is putting on the dog, if the 

» ■ " « “ - environment is suitable, and the
and Mr. Tate o f  Dimmitt, making, fine hotel afforded excellent op- 
six delegates in the Nash and two| portunities.

Plains region in tne m n ... .. . . .
a new state o f West Texas would
it be possible for that section to 
withdraw front New Mexico.

Moore County levies about nine 
teen thousand dollars every year 
for state school purposes, and o f  
this amount draws back in state 
appropriations o f  this money a- 
bout eight thousand dollars, at 
least that is what it is for this year 
A weak county like this had to do
nate 511,000.00 to the remainder 
o f the state and this is money that
never comes back in any form 
whatever and what applies to this 
county is equally applicable to the | 
other Panhandle counties. We get j 
the hot end o f  the poker in this re
spect. 1

I am a Texan who takes a great 
pride in the many sections o f Tex
as, as much so as if I were re
sponsible for the creation o f the 
state myself.

Who started you out on this 
line o f research anyway? Well, 
it’s okey for a college thesis, 1 
suppose, since nobody ever reads 
a college thesis nnyway and if you 
will embalm this idea in a thesis 
A weak couuty like this had to do
it may be that at last it is going 
to be shelved and forgotten like 
it should have been years ago. If 
you do that, you will render a 
more remarkable service to the 
state than any thesis writer has 
hitherto rendered. I am glad there 
is at last some hope o f final dispo
sition o f  the idea. Now if  some 
body will write a thesis on the 
probability o f establishing com

t k s  MASTERPIECE
O ?  TIRE CONSTRUCTION

iC 1 ..'C* i'.T Ol.’ R liberal kaile-iu allow- 
m ice f o r  you r o ld  lire* in  exchange
f o r  F irestone High Speed Tires— T /ie  
G o ! !  o f  T iro  lit lues. F or  very

qji'y we em.

I!.-..- - "  - .- ^ v r - r - i ___________
FIRESTONE OLDFIELD TYPE

This tire is superior m  quality to
first line special brand tires ntado 
without tlio ntannfaolarnr’o nnmo 
nnil guarantee, offered for sale by 
department stores, oil eompanleo, anil 
mail order catalog house*. H i is is 
‘Tlu* Thro That Taught Thrift to

M illion s*

iii "e ’..lon .'y  we will equ ip  you r car 
wiiit F irestone G u m -D ip p ed  T ires—  
lit? i . - . / i it  J.V.-s i.t .'/it* i ibr!<!. T h ey
lm v e  the pn lottled  E xtra  )'uhtos  o f
C  - p e t i t "  and  T iro  E x tra  G u m • 
L lp p , .1 C aii! J'.V.m  V rd rr  th r  Soil'll-
It' / v  //, si-r/.v'/ iron-Stii'l Trvml— to
give you  ^ O S T  -Mil ES 1>KII D O LLAR .

D on 't  ride a cc id e n t a n o th e r  day 
w ith  i n fe r i o r  o r  d a n g e ro u s ly  th in , 
w orn  Gres. T rad e them in today fo r  
n .  ester.e <’ V;b op eed  Tires— the tiros 
litoi have w on the Indianapolis 500- 
m ile  rr.ee f o r  th ir le e n  co n s e cu t iv e  
y e a 's— tires that are mude hy master 
lire  builders.

R lilM EilfBK II —  y o u r  b ra k es  can
c lo p  y o u r  ii iu els, but y o u r  tires must
•top y o u r  ear

SIZE
1.50-21-
4.75-19

miCH _S1ZE_ 
£ 5 .1 0  5.00-19

5 .6 5  5.25-18

, rntcE 
5 6 0 0

6 .8 5
7>lhr! proper

Sunday— A fine m»rni«g, but a '
tntlier brisk wind blew up by tko ' '
time tbe ladies had their houses (jlnn ( 

books 
placed 
be chi 
two w 
for on

W left ir
LW*dne*day —  Splattering rain The lil 
Fgreeted early risers. Those that eVeryo 
kdid not riso so early only viewed cn«our 
[pie clouds. litcrot,

[Thursday— Report reserved for j 0 l̂ak, 
next weeks paper— if it rains as Drove 
much as it ought-to, will carry a ,K
litrr D a n n a r  c t n r i '  in  n o r t  w nn lfH

■mlier brisk wind blew up tie  t» ‘ 
Erne tbe ladies had their houses 
■leaned— making it appropriate to .  
■lean b*use again Monday.
llonday— Just another day.
Tuesday— Fair nnd Warmer.

Whitman’s
c a n d i e s

O N E

P O U N D

$ i

SIZE
! 4.50-21- 
, 1.75-19 . 
I- —  Oil"

PRICE SIZE
3 4 .6 9 5.00-19

5 -1 0 5.25-18

I ----------------- -------------------------
FIRESTONE COURIER TYPE

This tire ia o f  good Quality and 
Workmanship — carries the name 
“ Firestone”  and full guarantee— *old 
us low as many cheap special brand 
tires manufactured to sell at a price. 
---------------

SIZE pnicE

r
isi uv.il wa aw vrufstiv-wwt ** stTCCtS
big Banner story in next weeks t 

■Reporter— don’ t fail to tell your . t 
Ifriends to subscribe for the Re- , , el
Iporter and keep posted on the . 
(weather, . 'Ch vie
P. P. S. S.— the above comments cou“a‘\ 

Jpere manufactured early Wcdncs- strccts 
nay morning— since that time we smooth 
can add that the late risers had boost 0 
a chance to see it rain— for fur- Tjle 
ther report on this weeks rain 
sec write-up in this issue o f  the vaca„ t '
papcr’ cleaned

0 yards.
Mode Maize is the only con- The 

servative weather prophet in the 
Panhandle. Last July Mr. Maize uimiiui 
prophesized a general rain in the the agt
county on or before May 0. A few would b
days ago he changed the date to The clu
include May 15. Your’e good M“
Jfaize, fact is you are durn ne

BATTER HE 5
F irestone Rutleries set a

n e w  liiglistamluril of Pow er,
D ep en d a b ility , L on g  L ife ^  
and  E co n o m y . W e w ill lest 
any m a k e  o f  B attery  FU EL. ond yOU, 0|d boilcry

I include May 15. Your’e good Mr. weeks t 
ilaize, fact is you are durn near j j f f i cult

P e r fe c t .  ______ „  r ticn ir

With Profound Apologici To 
Will Merritt

..un„ug could have .—r r ------
more appropriate than for this 
'vriter to have heard a certain 
more or less prominent Indy of 

I this city berating Will Merritt 
for charging three dollars more 
for Co-ed dresses than was charg
ed at a nearby city. Will may have 
his faults, but he was certainly 
not responsible for the fact that 

the editor, manager, printer, devil 
i the Spearman Reporter thought

m a g n e x
b a t t e r i e s

a picnic 
The Lio 
es for tl 
tables ro

I or larges
Nothing could have happened tor thej:

Word 
Of D

C,
M W I _____P W  - , „  W o r d '

the editor, manager, printer, devil Tuesday 
of the Spearman Reporter thought patekin, 
a figure six (6 ) would work just gpcarmar. 
b? well up-side down, as it would j,al] takei 
the way the factory meant it to inform; 
"ork. Thus, last- week the Report- coming tc
er carried the tidings to the world motber, w 
that Mr. Merritt would gladly sell were 
a co-ed dress for ?0.75. It was all j j rs_ Bro 

r*ti terrible mistake, and hereafter ^ letter 
Lthc sixes in this newspaper office  kncw o f 1 
*will be used ride side up, so that jn New M 

the price will read $G.75 instead 
of $9.75. There is only ono way 
the friends o f this paper  ̂ can

The dNew  ,  _

SEALTYTE  
L e a k p r o o f  TUBE

Kura Heavy Red Tube. Coated 
Inside with a special compound, 
which seals again st air Ion*. 
Flexible rubber valve item  —  no 
chance for air leakage—constant 
air pressure Insures greater tire 
mileage.

>4« a 1

T E

the friends of this paper can mibv ... 
square the skipper of this publica- payment ) 
tion with Will Merritt, and that Many b 
is for you to rush down to the man wbo 
Merritt store and purchase a co-ed
<hess. Mind you, you will only have _____ _
to pay $6.75 for  these dresses, I £ear~thc" s 
the samo price you would pay in 1 ■
Chicago, London or any other 
•*ty in the world,

How About Broom , Corn?
 ̂ The editor o f this publicatin 
nas been pulling for a big cotton 
crop in Hansford county, and for * “ ,“ 7"
a few days the farmers planted t  P0SJ“ t0, 
thousands of acres on the streets toxas,

L in Spearman. Now we learn from * in this 
'  several different sources that we * 
wore all wet on cotton especially * 
since the farmers are not taking ‘  ........ — -

Y °  the idea), and we respetfully * paign*_“
^ubmit the proposal that every * 
farmer in Hansford county plant 
twenty acres of broom corn. In 
this last suggestion we are backed 
up by W. S. McNobb, who says 
B6 land in Hansford will raise n 
(Plenty o f broom corn— and Mac. 
oughto know. He declares that he 
has seen broom corn sell from 
$40.00 to $400.00 per ton, and ho 
is of the opinion that broom corn 

•wUMearry the farmers thru as a 
o f  wheat. What 

JJthink? Would, yoa

ago.
Friends 

that his ill

South F 
been con
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(  f ODORS AND' 
' / tMPUP.iTHiS 

ARC
'  ABSORQED 

BY ICE
if AND PASSED 

OUT THRU 
D R A IN

I'M SOLD ON 
NO-NOX ETHYL!

S THAT GOOD GULF 
|  FORME!

I f  HERE'S MY GAS- 
,1 GULF TRAFFIC!

3 GREAT GASOLINES
LOW

PRICE
MEDIUM

PRICE
PREMIUM

PRICE

CntIf Traffic—A dependable, while anti-knock
* » * ..................................................................
Thai (joed Cut/ —The famous FKES1I gas. No
extra cost............................. ..... ...........................
So-Sox Vtbit—As fine gasoline as money can

3 GREAT MOTOR OILS
C,utf Traffic . . . Safe! A dependable
low-priced oil......................................
ftuprrmt. . .  “The 100-mUe-an-hour ANSWERING 

THE CALL FOR 
SERVICE

N A] [XCONd^CALa quart 
(plus tax)

> / t^ e i N ^ ^ ^
G n lfp rU t  
the world.

f  a quart 
(plus tax)

ressurrt
bad met many <

Lv oW a-,-. . . / o - u. ... - .

-

; }  ■ ; . x n ‘ j : .

ITa im :—

FIRST: To Make Spearman 

High the Best.

L O Y A L T Y  B l ' K D S  U S
THE LYNX SECOND: To Make The Lynx 

the “ Link."

W E  S T R I V E  T O  E X C E L

Gy oil 
quie 
.of t
'lay -

K u iah2

OUNTY COUNCIL MEETS 
IN SPEARMAN ^LTURDAY

^*\he Hansford County Council 
cnart"parent  Teachers Association 

' °  meet in Spearman Saturday, 
borne . u  al ;  p m, At this time 
H l-a Master o f Perry

A c 1 1 onduct a school o f  in 
Tor new officers and

| <fy-tor«fll
*•>' cqmiB,
, < ville.
. {.was k\’ i

Th,e . their ..
J b fB i#  The>

SOPHOMORE NEWS TO TRADE— My house in Spear-
-------  man for ranch cattle. This house

The Sophomores are at last go- is clear and is located on School 
m-,' to have a picnic, if the weath- House Street, lb E. Walker. Ken- 
cr permits. They are still studying |ton, Oklahoma. 19t3.

PROFESSIONAL
'* .............* ----bard for the final examination 
which they will take next week.

l.aily Archer is back in school 
after visiting in Kansas City.

Why is it that ever time Ger
trude Barkley gets any money she 
comes up to the school house 
store to spend it? Could it be pos-

E. Dowling McMurry employee 
o f the Borger Daily Herald visited 
his mother and friends in Spear
man over the week end.

Mrs. 1. Malvina UigKs. of I.os 
Angeles California is visiting instore to spend it? Could it he pos-1 .-w ik v .v .-. . . . . ............._ ..............

sible that she is interested in a j the home o f Mrs, Angus McKay o f 
certain Senior who lives near the | Spearman.

! ---------------------------------  • I Mrs. A M. Wilbanks, dr., Mrs.
SENIOR REPORT Wanda Reed, and .Tack Wilbanks

all o f Amarillo visited in Spcar-

hite was us»^
(alleys- ( '  Broadhurst of Spear 

,Irs. F ra talll on -The BuJfress 
c travi Schooi i>atron.”  This 
ons JjPtt .* meeting this year,
ed toqw lrs-*- ----- ------ ■— - vts
deliciyjfs s a id  plate w»» ««rv -l-

at-nes.U. W -F ____
i !5iA R :UiS ^ O R T

w o r $ ^  s°| gressing very niceiy With tnts pro-: GU,n Harrell. Eugene
will be atleto pass gram for commencement andI the• c ,.*ni. and Wnvnc Wallace attend- 

' . .p^jjations. class night It is really a treat t . Perryton Tuesday
sorry to lose! bear Roy Wilmeth make hi- ad-|P«

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 112
AMARILLO PHONE 24277

Ah. the senors are . 1 man over the week end.

Jim Ball m their class last dress, (or is it a treat? ? 1
( week. He moved to Perry, Oklaho- ( This is examination week for the 

na. Seniors, and they are looking for-
The fifth  grade had a hisfory j ward to next week when they will 

'm atch  Tuesday, Wednesday and .wear their gowns and caps, which 
.Friday. will set forth their knowledge and

The boys want evryone to know dignity with their grave colors.
they won. ----------------------------------

c  The pupils who have not been SPEARMAN P T A
I-absent or tardy this yeaar are: -------
, “lennis Kerns, L. M. Womble, and

“ illy Brandt.
i Miss Dorothy Blue .Com  Ama- 
llo visited their room last Fri- 

t “ ay. They were very glad to have

The last regular meeting o f  the 
Spearman P T A was hold Tues
day afternoon. The theme for the 
day was music and a splendid 
musical program was enjoyed. A 
special reading by Helen Richard
son was also a fenture of the en
tertainment. A brief report from 

I the retiring officers was heard and 
.... new officers for the next year 
were installed. Following the pro-1 
gram a social hour was enjoyed ' 
by all and refreshments were serv
ed.

! evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Main ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es James drove to Clarendon Sun
day. The James remained there
for an indefinite visit.

Miss Mac Richards, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Logan and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Cloyd Windom were dinneri 
guests at the Wilmeth home Sun
day.

Campbell Tailor Shop

Clark Barber Shop 
Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices

_ The Freshmen knew it would 
Train if they planned a party. Any-1 
'.way the party has been postpon- i 
■fed until Fridty night.

They will all be glad when the 
school term is over. It may be that 
they are glad because they will 
not have to worry about any more 

kexams for three months or be
ca u se  they will have the pleasure 
l o f know ing they are out of the 
freshman clas*. ,my_

an- ------------------- -- -------
11,THE FRESHMEN ENJOY PIC- 
gu NIC
Mr.Last Tuesday afternoon the I j;ill Burran, Happy McMurry, 
fanpshmen met at the school house [sibyl Bailey and Miss Ruth Cecil 

“  — 1 •’  •*— -u—-  Perryton

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Allen are 
the proud Mircnts o( a ,n pound 
girl born May 1st. The young la- 
dv lias been christened Edvth 
May.

Now science is known as psycho- 
logical geography. You are tempt
ed. yen know, to take French 
leave-when you are in Dutch.

J. E. G O W E R .  M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Phones: Residence, 98; Office SS 
X-Ray Service

Office in Reporter Building 
Spearman. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wilbanks 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Itob- 

[ ert Wilbanks and son, Bert Snook. 
| and E. J. (Tillman, left Monday o f I 
j this week for the Rio Grande Vnl- 1 
Icy whifu tCiey plan to make their 

| future home.

HOW SHE LOST 29 
POUNDS IN THREE 

MONTHS

T. 0 . J A ME S
CIVIL ENGINEER

State and ’County Surveyor 
Office with MeNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Dr. E. R. Jarvis
D E N T I S T  

Stump and Roger. Bid. 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

l.ion es:— Res. 72; Office 49

to Dorothy Dix’s type o f  subjects. 
A few of the subjects were ns fol
lows: “ Nothing." Bill Miller’s
Mentality." "Should Girl Secre
taries Be Fhrccd to Abandon 
Make-up for W ife’s Benefit?”  and 
“ How to Fool the W ife."

One new member, Bruce Sheets, 
of the Spearman Drug Store was 
taken into the membership o f  the 
club and is awaiting the next reg
ular meeting for initiation.

Why Get Up Night?
Make this 25c Te»l

Physic the bladder as you would 
the bowles. Drive out impurities 
and excessive acids that cause ir
ritation burning and frequent de
sire. Get at 25c test box BU-KETS 
the bladder physic, from any ilrug 
store, After four days if you are 
not relieved of getting up nights 
go back and get your money. BU- 
KETS, containing hnchu leaves, 
juniper oil, etc., acts pleasantly 
and effective on the bladder sim

ila r  to castor oil on the bowels. If 
you are bothered with backache, 

[or leg pains caused from bladder 
[disorders you are bound to feel 
[better after this cleansing and you 
get -your regular s’eep. ’ Sold by 
S. U. Hale, Druggist.

Tube Special
Full moulded red 
inner tube any 

popular size

Regularilly priced: $1.10-1.35
Remember to figure with us when you buy 

a new set of tires. We haidle the best-United St- 

ates-and our new low prices are in line.

*l£f r
We handle the famous CORD PISTON RINGS

tor cars-motors and tractors.

Api 4:30 and went on a picnic.
jtien they arrived at the old Karr 

Bufro, they all climbed hills, even 
itor-*. Wendt. After several hills 

M..fe*en explored by the class. 
»d the*! went back to the car an-1 
ar«*-t -.dwices. fruit, cake-ami ice 
cream. There was a freezer of ice 
cream missing and they think that 
Irvin Wilson, James White could 
tell vou more about it. After re
freshments were served and sev
eral games were played they start
ed home.

-ant" to thank A. J. Curtis, 
Davis, Mrs. Gower, Miss Rei- 

, Miss Douglas and Mrs. Up- 
king cars.

ttended the show 
Sunday afternoon.

"I  am uting your K 
to reduce and I

Salt!
bottle

Lions’ Club Hold
Luncheon Tuesday

a i ve u iea  a o o t.ie  The Spearman Lions’ Club met 
and a half and dieted »ome and at their regular meeting Tuesday 
lo it  29 pou nd! in 3 month*. 1 fee l noon and enjoyed a special lunch- 
*0 much better and intend to keep t>on prepared by Burl’s Cafe. Mr. 
on taking the Salt* a» I wa» al- Burke, of Amarillo, was a visitor 
mo*t 50 pound* overw eight” . Mr*, to the club as a guest o f John R- 

! Thelma Gravely, Ro*evil|e, Calif. Collard. Mr. Burke, made a short

Wc
Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Brock 
us. Butch Hale and Arnold Wil 
banks attended the show in Per
ryton Sunday evening I ...... .........  ___ ________-------  : ness and feel spirited and youth-

Mrs. R. h\ Burran. c f  Spear- ^  lahe one half teaspoonful o f 
man, Mrs. Raymond Keith of B or-M 'rurc!u'n in a glass o f  hot water 
gel- and Mrs. June Ballentine re-1 before breakfast every morning, 
turned Monday of this week from I A jar that lusts -I weeks costs 
a visit to Kilgore, Texas, where *''JI :i trifle at Hale Drug Store, 
they visited Mrs. Bob White. j be sure and get Kruschen 

-------  'be SAFE way to reduce
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Haun were " “ 'e hips, prominent front and 

business visitors in Spearman on 'loubli chin nnd again feel the joy 
Tuesday of this week. living—-money hack if dissnt-

(Jan. 11, 1933). : talk in which he gave his first im
' To lese fat and at the same | pression o f  the Spearman country 
| time gain in physical attractive- j As an entertainment for the pro

.... ’ •'” '1 " “ "♦’’ - ‘ gram— blanks slips of paper were
passed around and eacli member 
present wrote a subject upon the 
slip that he-dosired to hear talked 
about. The slips were gathered, 
mixed and then passed out again 
and each Lion was required to 
make a extemporaneous talk on 
the subject he drew. The subjects 
were indeed varied, touching on 

ving--m oney hack it mssai-1 the heavier subjects of literature

Of Regular Annual 
Stockholders Meeting.

In accordance with the provision of the By-Laws of the SPEAR
MAN EQUITY EXCHANGE, you are hereby notified thut the Reg
ular Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Spearman Equity 
Exchange will be held at SPEARMAN. TEXAS. TUESDAY, SlAY 
2:!, 1953, at the office at 10 a. m.

Free Lunch Served 
At Noon On Our Grounds

Spearman Equity Exchange
W. M. DECK. Pre.ident ~ .................... .... -

He bioti c his low-priced gasoline! She’s a shrewd shopper! H e'll pay wore and get w ore!

3 kinds of gasoline
for 3 kinds of buyers!

PERHAPS you want  ̂ good low-priced gas.
Perhaps you want a medium priced gas 

that's packed with power. Or perhaps you want 
only the highest-test premium gasoline.

W hichever one o f  the three it is— you can 
com e to Gulf and get it!

For Gulf offers you your choice o f  3 fine gaso- 
fmes and 3 fine m otor oils. Each is the "
best o f  its kind. Each offers amazing 
quality fo r  the price. Try them! Drive 
in—and ta^'x-v_pur 

★
G u lf

Will Roger*
San Jar. Wednesday at,

t f f  Ninth

W O M BLE, Secretary

as
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Published Thursday Morning c 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING CC

BILL MILLER, Editor nnd 
Wm. A. WILBANKS, Assist

Xntered as second class matter on NovemI 
office at Spearmnn, Texas, under the «

Subscription Ratei 
*2.00 Six Months— *1.25 

All subscriptions must he pah
iTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous 

^ J o n  or standing o f  any individual, lirm or 
je a r  In the columns o f  the S|>«arman Report 
called to the attention o f 'th e  management

Explanation o f  the Now Law on ] tailed to 
Deficiency Judgement* and 

! Forecloaure Proceeding*

I  . A new deficiency law hus just 
T been passed by the Texas Legisla- i ifeve, w

t lure effective when signed by the | spread a.
governor, who signed the same on *11 existi 

I April 21st. In a way this has to | for ever; 
do with foreclosures. It applies: ble is di 

^plainly to real property with a a high p. 
| fljkssibility that the courts m ight1 turn! pr< 
I H f f ld  that in some instances it a p . ! post for 

plies to perswiol property, depend- j market i 
ant on a clffio construction o f the j one coui 

^(qjyimge o f  the bill. |«ays o f
A 'deficiency judgement is ju s t '0ut ,'mI>0 

what the term “ deficiency" im- 'Ve f*1 
plies, that is, where it has fallen ! non>*c re 
short o f being paid or satisfied, i Wl
This new bill provides that in cas- 1 <juctJ°» 

forced sales o f  property, f o r ! duction 
^^debt, on which there is a lion to i n’an,'-'‘- T 

secure sucli debt or which proper-! ffro" e r  o. 
tv is levied on by execution, thut19 u<-'*ti°tui 
if the sale is at a price less than *.a>men**' 
the actual value the owner fore- i o f . 

M gdosed has a right to file action in I *noult‘1 b 
^ ■ ■ ^ M '.irt  to have it adjudicated ! ru,L .

■ "whether there is any d ifference; !’£. tat' r 
in th» price for which the land tlt on , rc 
or property was sold and its a c - ! *’ I'Cljeh p, 
Mini or reasonable value and l " ' i t'u tu ei 
worth, if the actual value or the | , . cr 11 
worth is more than the property : * , r c l °! 
brought at forced sale, then the! , st‘e.1 
land owner or debtor owing the ! 10 v -' . ll J 
1 ebt is entitled to n credit o f  the ! n|'J, "?u
deficiency against the party hav-i , .ure‘. 
ing the land sold to the a m o u n t : '"  to lht’ 
° l such difference. O f course. [ 
where there are taxes or other C f
first liens they are first taken in-1 
lo consideration anil deduced from 
ihe actual value o f the land, in 

^ 'c li  proceedings.
”  In such proceedings for the, imu-itt 
11 edit of deficiency brought a- day 8 p. i 
eainst the party holding the defi- How al 
ciuncy judgement after sale, this We are ta 
new law places the burden o f the lit is impo 

_  proof on such defendant to prove | Then Fui 
l  ^  the land is worth no move your Chri: 

iWn the price at which it was' The

mum.
As we 

geing th 
readjust 
lievi

Bible S 
J’ reachi 
Ivveniiq 
Mid-Wt

__ M. n iu cn  >1 w as
or to prove such other mat-j your rcfei 

t, rs which ho sets up as a defense, j w ith resto 
If sale is had under u trustee's [ al ajjsweri 

idee’d witliout foreclosure in court it will be i 
f-jSJd does not bring the full j ces to sin 

amount o f the debt but leaves a , references 
deficiency, the party holding such j Bible to i

----- in •which to file suitTteb. l l ’.’ j "  
educe such deficiency to a ! of things 

In such proceeding-■ juugcmeni. in such proceeding of tilings i 
cA w ' reduce a deficiency to u judge- faith is a 
JP f.cn t tlie party owing the indebt- connection 
■ZA dness may in such action show, vine testin 
I  Mid receive credit for the differ- there is no 
| cnee between the price the prop-, t:o fuith— 

rty brought at forced sale and its' ierer.ee lie 
du a l value. Futhernu re, if the A clearly 
:djgwas had under a judgement 15.15. 
heady obtained in a foreclosure Opinions 
d* and - — '■ *partial satisfaction 
- judgement has onlv six 

'nonths from the date
of ; guesswork 
six testimony, 

o f such!....mis ironi tlie date of such! 2. llov 
:de in which to apply for furth- . Answer. R 

• r executon to be levied a g a in s t ' cometh of 
other property cr to apply for at- ( the word o 
tachment, garnishment or other. 15-7 r>r><* '• .......Jshment or other; 15-7 and J

to enforce such deficiency' Winwrit m  »,
judgement. , ,, ym o! I
i This new law denies the benefit! ^'vT n . >0, 

thereof to any person who has by | wcrks is <ic 
fraud, defalcation or false repre-. 4. How
sentation procured a loan or cred-[Answer, E 
it from the party foreclosing and .one Faith, 
holding deficiency judgement. [there is bi

. ' ! one divineWritten by W a ller R. A llen jxvn hundri
P errylon, Texa* I lions dcriv

---------------------------------  j jg SCI
THE FARMERS’ PLIGHT I Catholic Fa

------ I
All over the United States, al

though more noticeably in tlie 
went central area between I’ its- 
yiigli and Denver known ns the 
Mississippi Valley, there is a spirit 

unrest among the farmers 
ich, as we view it. foreshadows 
hriu' and perhaps radical 

manges in our social and eco
nomic scheme o f things. The de-j 
n'and of the farming ' population J 
"f America for relief from the 
doulde burden o f  high taxes and
interest iSSBm  ' ~

Purifies
Modern icc refrigerators maintain a constant circulation 
of chilled, washed air, which carries food odors, dust and 
other impurities to the thin film of water on the icc, then 
down the drain and OUT of the refrigerator. Foods, 
stored in an icc refrigerator,arc safe from contamination 
and the intermingling of food odors. Let us tak£ care of 
your icc requirements.

, on mortgage indebtedness
has never been so widely and e f
ficiently organized as it seems to 
he now. Inspite o f  everything that 
ha.« been attempted in the way o f 
relief, farm commodity prices con
tinue at low levels. It is not to bi 
'ondored at that the “ furmars 

i mlidny”  movement is spreading, 
why should any man continue to 
Produce something that he can- 
hot sell, yr that lie can sell only 
”* u loss?

When the farmer is getting nd 
ncome from his farm he certainly 

cannot pay his debts-or the inter
est oip them, nor his taxes. The 
movement for a moratorium on 
“ ax and mortgage payments is 
trowing rapidly. It may have far- 

. leaching effects. We have a feel- 
|ing that in the ’ ong run it is going 

be better for creditors to give 
^eiv honest debtors time, than it 

5 for them to seize property which

I cannot under present conditions, 
cam the interest on its cost. In 
the matter o f  taxes, inability o f 
property owners to pay has al- 
’— ’ > brought about a situation in 

-■ [ind a good many
public expendi- 
rlly being-cur*

Ooley.
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Cline and 
.he dance i: 
cning.

Leon Ep
itome of hi 
week, froor 
where he i- 
Hc stated I 
of wheat th. 
yield if it rr 
.'.r two.
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Tube Special
Full moulded red 
Inner tube any 

popular size

egularilly priced: $1.10-1.35
Remember to figure with us when you buy  

lew set of tires. We handle the best-United St- 

;s-and our new low prices are in line.

M
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TTCE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu- 
Ion or standing o f  any individual, tirm or corporation that may ap- 

ear in the columns o f  the Si>*arman Reporter will be corrected when 
called to the attention o f th e  management

Explanation o f  the New Law on
D eficien cy  Judgem ents and 

Foreclosure P roceedings

tailed to the lowest possible mini-

.'I

We handle the famous CORD PISTON RINGS
r cars-motors and tractors.

If Regular Annual 
ockholders Meeting.
he provision of the By-J-uws of tire SPKAR- 
ANGE, you are hereby notified thut the Reg- 
if the Stockholders of the Spearman Equity 

at SPEARMAN, TEXAS. TUESDAY, MAY 
at 10 n. in.

junch Served 
On Our Grounds

Equity Exchange
D. M. W O M BLE, Secretary

I mum
As we see it, the whole world is 

| geing through a drastic economic 
A new deficiency law has just { readjustment which will, we be 

' "been passed by the Texas Legisla- I lieve, wind up by a very wide- 
ture effective when signed by the I spread and general compromise on 
governor, who signed the some on *11 existing debts and u fresh start 
April 21st. In a way this has to | for everybody. Much of our trou- 
,lo with foreclosures. It applies! ble is due to the fact that such 

^pla in ly to real property with a a high per centage o f our agricul- 
^■Assibility that the courts m ight1 tural production has been in the 
■ l id  that in sonic instances it a p -! past for the export market. That 

lilies to personal property, depend-1 market is rapidly diminishing, as 
ant on a clmic construction of the; one country after another finds 

.-iqgyuagc o f  the bill. I« ays o f supplying its needs with-
ASdcfieicncy judgement is just ; u* 

what the term "deficiency" im- . think that the forced cco- 
plies, that is, where it has fa llen ! non‘,c reorganisation which is now 
short o f being paid or satisfied, i |!n ,.r W|*X musl resu t in the rc- 

» This new bill provides that in cas-] auction o f  our agricultural pro-
1 lyjfcif forced sales o f property, for I auction to our own internal de-
*0 *.TTbt. on which there is a lien t o l mandi'- T*lat th“  will benefit every 

secure such debt or which proper- ! Bro"® 1 o f crops or livestock is un- 
iy is levied on by execution, thut ’ qucntjonable. the most prosperous 
if the sale is at a price less than f?* menV 1ln * 11' world today are
the actual value the owner fore-, 0,a France, who produce only

used has a right to file action in I *Lnoul»n to supply the needs of the 
Jurt to have it adjudicated) PcoP»a *»'d nre protected
whether there is any difference tht' r B° vt-rn,,.’ ®nt c°mpc- 
ia th» nrice for which the land ' tlt,on , from Under <he
or properly was sold and its ac-1 pmn °< strictlimitation ot
Mini or reasonable value and i heat acreage I- reneh farmers got 
worth. If the actual value or t h e l l' ct.tcr .lhun $ “  bus5'el for 
worth is more than the property I , cl 111 '*JJ . . 
brought at forced sale, then th e1 *! seems to us that we

I

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. j . E. NUNN

G eneral T o p ic :-

JESU S A S S E R T S  HIS KING- 
SHIP

Mark 11:1-10, 15-18.
1. And when they drew nigh un
to Jerusalem, unto Bethphage, at 
the mount o f  Olives, he sendeth 
two of his disciples.
2. And saith unto them, Go your 
way into the village that is over 
against you: and straightway as 
ye enter into it, ye shall find 
colt tied, whereon no man over 
yet sat; loose him, and bring him.
3. And if any one say unto you, 
Why do you this? say ye, the 
Lord hath need* o f  him and 
straightway he will send him back 
hither.
4. And they went away and found 
a colt tied at the door without 
in the open street; and they loose 
him.
5. And certain o f them that stood 
there said unto them, What do ye 
loosen the colt?
G. And they said unto them as 
Jesus had said: and they let them 
go.
7. And they bring the colt unto 
Jesus, and cast on him their gar
ments; and he sat upon him.
8. And they spread their garments 
upon the way; and others branch
es, which they had cut from the 
fields.
9. And they that went before, and 
'hey that followed, cried, Ho
sanna; Blessed is he that cometh 
in the name o f  the Lord.
11). Blessed is the kingdom that

re than the property i t*ld' r cl'°l' *•'
—.........  forced sale, then the . , SL“<!1"?S 1 . - --------

land owner or debtor owing the i ! °  il ’ L* to nPP*>’ ut least as 
I'ebt is entitled to a credit o f  the " '^ ch intelligence to our own ngri- 
deficiencv against the party hnv- i c, ,u l,,0 k ems 
ing the land sold to the am ount110 to

ought

the French

\
\

/ . f
/

' U e o

fits it

of such difference. O f course, j 
where there are taxes or other 
first liens they are first taken in- i 
to cetjslderaUon ami deduced from | 
the actual value o f  the land, in 

k 'ch  proceedings.
^  In >uch proceedings for the [ 
credit of deficiency brought a-; 
eainst tho party holding the defl- j

Church of Christ '

Bible Study Sunday 10 a. in. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening Service 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Bible Class Wednes

day 8 p. m.
How about this word Faith?—  

oiency judgement after sale, this . We are taught that "without Faith 
new- law places the burden o f  the I it is impossible to please God.”
I roof on such defendant to prove (Then Faith is the foundation o f 
.that the land is worth no m ore! your Christian Life.
■ iUm the price at which it was The questions submitted for
■ Id or to prove such other m at-! your, reference last week are here- 

!<rs which he sets up as a defense. ; with restated below with scriptur-
if  sale is hud under a trustee’s | nl answers.__Due_tp_Jack o f  sjiace

.di ed without foreclosure in court it will be necessary in some insfnn- 
JWd does not bring the fu ll; ces to simply give you the Bible 
amount o f the debt but leaves u . references. Look these up in your 
deficiency, the party holding such • Bible to make the explanations 
deficiency notes or indebtedness,clear.
I";- only six months after such: J. What is Faith? Answer:
trustee sale in "which to file suit jllcb . 11-1. “ Now Faith is assurance 

reduce such deficiency to a ' o f things hoped for. a connection 
judgement. In such proceeding of tilings not seen. We find that 

reduce a deficiency to a judge- faith is a union o f assurance and 
'f - n t  tiie party owing the indebt- connection. It 
edness may in such action show, vine testimony, 
t od receive credit for the differ- there is no testimony there can be 
i nee between the price the prop-1 no faith - only opinion. Tiie dif- 

brought at forced sale and its1 ferer.ee between faith and opinion 
retual value. Futhermr.ro, if the s clearly set forth in Matt. 1G- 
saljjwas had under a judgem ent.) 13.15.
already obtained in a foreclosure, Opinions are only surmises—  
yu ‘t  and partial satisfaction o f  j guesswork without evidence or 
ilie -judgement lias only six testimony.
months from the date of such! 2. How is Faith obtained? 
ale in which to apply for furth- [ Answer, Rom. 10*17. "So belief 

er executon to be levied against j cometh of hearing, and hearing by 
‘•thor property cr to apply for a t - : the word of God.”  Also read Acts 
taehment, garnishment or other: 15-7 and Jno. 20-30,31. 
writ to enforce such deficiency’ 3. What is Faith without 
judgement. ’ I Works? Answer, James 2-17.

This new law denies the benefit! ‘ ‘Even so Faith if it > have not 
hereof to any person who has by j rkx is dead in itself, 

fraud, defalcation or false repre- 4. How many systems o f Faith? 
sentation m w n »a  .. i«.... ... ......i I

o f one meant for sacred service. 
See the provisions o f  the moasic 
law. (num. 19:2; Deut. 21:3) 
Everything was foreseen by Je
ms, the presence o f the colt, the 
precise place .where he should be 
found, the fact that he was tied, 
and even the ready compliance 
o f those in charge; and all hap
pened exactly as he had said.”—  
Principal S. 1). F. Salmond. 
"Loose him and bring him." Our 
I ord exercises his kfngly right 
to all things ,a right which he 
claims today. The owner o f the 
colt was probably a disciple; but 
whether he was or not, the Lord 
had entire authority over nil 
persons and all possessions Even 
Christians are often sadly and 
shamefully forgetful of this, to 
the great hindrance o f  Christ’s 
work.

Tiie Lord Hath Need O f Him v. 3

"Sny ye, the Lord hath need 
of him.”  A strange saying indeed, 
that the Lord o f heaven and earth 
should have need of anything. His 
are the cattle on a thousand hills. 
He could have created a colt nt a 
word. But no, though all riches 
are His, he has need, actual need, 
o f the free will gift o f the rich. 
Nothing that Christ could force 
or compel could take the place o f 
the smallest g ift that comes to 
him from a grateful heart. Not 
that the Lord has need o f the gift, 
but he has need o f  the obedience 
and love that lie back o f  the gift. 
And straightway he will send him 
tack hither—  Straightway—  with- 

cometh. the kingdom o f our futh- out complaint, argument, or delay 
er David; Hosanna in the highest. — that is the Christian way to 
15. And they come to Jerusalem; give. But how much grumbling 
and he entered into the temple. I there is about our giving, hou
nd began to cast out them that > much procrastination and uncer- 
sold and them that bought in tlr. tainty. “ He gives twice who gives 
temple, and overthrow the tables I quickly.”  That is a genuine Chis- 
o f the money chnagers. and the ; tian motto. Let us make it oui 
■•eats o f them that sold the doves; | own in joyful and constant prnc- 
1G. And he would not suffer that , tire.

und as a king passes from room to 
loom o f hs palace, so the Lord 
surveyed with keen eyes and lov
ing interest all tho courts o f the 
temple so dear to him from child
hood o f his Father’s house. “ And 
he entered into the temple.”  The 
home o f his soul during that last 
passover. “ And began to cast out 
them thift sold and1 them that 
bought in the temple. "Early in 
Christ’s ministry he had indignant 
ly purified the temnle court" of 
trafficine- in sacrificial anamils, 
doves, oil, wine, salt all of the ma
terial for sacrifices, established 
there under the pica o f being pub
lic convenience: hut his survey 
o f the temple the evening before 
shewed him that the abuse had 
crept hack again and was as bad 
ns over. “ And overthrew the ta
bles o f the money changers.”  The 
annual head tax of half a sheke' 
for the support of the temple had 
to be paid in Jewish money and 
many pilgrims had only Roman 
Greek, or other Gentile coins 
These had to get changed from a 
fourth to a third was the profits 
derived for every half shekel ex
changed, the denarius being a 
day’s wages of a common laoror.

Jrius The King
Thus all the events of our stir

ring lesson point to and illustrate 
the kingship o f Jesus.— his su
perb manliness and courage, his 
irdominitablc force of character 
his matchless wisdom, and his con
fidence in the authority over hu
man lives and hearts which was 
given him by his Father.

FOR REN T— eight room  hom o, 
all m odern con ven ience!, double 
garage— rent very reasonable—  
Call at the Reporter o ff ic e ./

Albert Hurrar. was u Spearman 
visitor Tuesday of this week.

.tTPsTTluilde Hide and duSgnt*
Dorothy o f  Amarillo, Texas spen^^a-
several days last week visiting i- m  
the home o f  her sister, Mrs. Carl V
Hutchinson,
Spearmun.

who lives South ot

B E W A R E
o f iodised salts that haven’t sufficient 
iodine to  prevent simple goiter. Escape 
them by demanding salt bearing thUsaall*

•U.-iii t)rfo/lmoif imio/so/Msi mSsmI ssMi SmiiI lom. to bt uj /s/S,'m is loSsas MSlIsey
s / n  u o r lK l.u  s i  io itr r  f i r n t n l i u l  (Jourm ul o f 
Amtrl.on \/rdl,jl * <-<xi«:i<m. £>/ . 11. Tiit l

w w v  I T  R A I N S ,  I T  P O U R S

The Trium phal Entry. - 10.

any man should carry n vessel) 
through the temple.
17. And he taught, and said un
to them, is it not written, My] “ And ninny spread their gar- 
house shall be called a house of^ nientx upon the w ay" The popu- 
praycr for all the nations? but ye | luce bad trouped out from Jeru- 
have made Bl a den o f robbers. salem, and quickly recognized the
18. And the chief priests and the j fulfillment o f the ancient proph- 
scribcs heard it, and sought how joey and juhilantl.v hailed Christ as 
they might destroy him: for they ] their Messiah. Their enthusiasm 
feared hint for ail the multitude was boundless, and they zealously 
was astonished at his teaching. played their part in tiie sacred

i ppgeant. And they went before. 
G olden T ext: Behold, thy King and they that followed. A multi- 
com eth unto thee; he is just, and tude had followed Jesus and tho 
having salvation. Zech. 9-9. 'disciples from Bethany, and anoth
T . c  j  , t  ■ » -i, or crowd had started from .Joru-T :m e :- Sunday ‘ " T u e s d a y .  Apr. l , em t„  Bcth and, m oetin ,,
^-4. A. D. 30. The last week cl iRCOminif pro£.sxon. retrace,I

* y  their stens. So the crowd prececd-
•l’ la ce :- Jerusalem  and th e -m o u n t a n d  tho crowd followed Jesus. 

f Olives. — two vast multitudes— Prof Byr
on Hoover DeMent. "Cried llosnii- 

ln troduction  na.”  the cry moan ‘save (u s )! ’
i Matt. 21:9 gives the fuller form.
I ‘Hosonna to the Son o f David’ .
| and Luke 19:38 adds ‘ Pence in

J k S A F E !

After openng tiie eyes o f Bar- 
tinmens and >he blind man ant 
Jericho came Christ’s visit to 
V.nechueiis the chief publican, 
found by our Lord looking down j 
upon tbe crowd from the branch

holding deficiency judgement.
W ritten by W alter R. A llen

Perryton, Texas 

THE F ARM ERS PLIGHT

ntation procured a loan or cred- i Answer, Kph. 4-6. “ One Lord, 
trom the'Party foreclosing and, one Faith, one Baptism.”  Since 

; there is but one Faith, based on 
! one divine testimony, where do the 
j two hundred some odd denomina
t ion s  derive their so-called faiths, 
j So it is scriptural to speak of the 
Catholic Faith, Presbyterian Fuitli, 

! etc.
5. Name some degrees of Faith. 

Answers, lit. 8-10, "So Great 
Faith.”  It. 14-1. “ Weak Faith.”  
Thes. 1-3. “ Exceeding Faith”  Mt. 
S-2G. "Little Faith.”  Mk. 10-15. 
IG, “ Saving Faith.

Saving Faith is that degree o f 
Faith that influences man to do 
exactly what the divine scripture

the belief o f ,li- j o f a mulberry tree. Christ’s eon- "Blessed is the kingdom that 
Therefore where, dccension in visiting the house .co m e th .th e k in g d o m o fo u rfn th - 

o f the pespized tax gatherer melt- . David.”  Tiie kingdom of lin
ed his hard heart, and brought his 1 M( .--.sia!! wr.s expected to tak- 
rcpentencc. confession and ref or-j place and carry to still greatei 
niation. It is one of the most mov- heights o f glory the reign of til 
ing events in the Bible. A fter.ch ief o f all Jewish kings, tiie im 
this. Christ spoke the parable o f • mortal David, whose descendant 
the pounds and then went on west- according to tho flesh o f Jesus 
ward to Bethany, where, us be-) was ‘Hosnna in the highest’. In 
fore, he was entertained by the the highest degee. the shout of 
very dear family, Martha and-joy and triumph intensified. And 
Mary, and I-aznrus whom lie had) to the triumphal procession eon- 
raised from the dead. Here Mary tinued down the slope of Olivet, 
showed her gratitude by annoint- 
ing Christ with the costly oint
ment, an act which aroused the 
bitter resentment of Judas, the. 
thievish treasurer of the twelve, 
who from that time gave up 
nil hope of poofit fro ma tmepor- 
ui Messinnfc kingdom, and sought 
only to fill his own purse by be
traying Lord to the Jewish auth
orities.

Kveryona accept* the fact that Baye 
Aspirin t* the swiftest form of reJic 
for headaches, neuralgia, Deuritia 
Iveriodic pain, and other suffering 
If you’ve tried it, you know. But at 
one need hesitate to take the*, 
tablets because of thair speed. Thr\ 
art perfectly safe. They will no 
depress the heart. They have no 3 
i-ffeot of any kind. The rapid rebel 
they bring is due to the rapiikty 
vith which they dissolve.

So, keep these tablet* handy, ane 
keep your engagement*—free from 
pain or discomfort. Carry the pocket 
tin for emergencies; buy the bottle 

. . . VI J if 100 for its economy. The new
l eaver: and glory in the ̂ . .,,|.iCCd price has removed the tat 
reminding us of the angel., h>mn . f^ trying anv substitute for
at the Savior s birth. £  X,pirin- «a c h  tablet

T h e  M p ( . D r n i i i ‘k> D < > prinK  
L in o  I n l lu o k o d  l»y J»f> 

Y om on* E x p o r io n o e

A HUNDRED year* ago, while men 
und women toiled for their dnily 

bread in the field* cf the world", 
Cj’rtift Hall McCormick lirUt n 
strange machine w hich did the work 
of several men. Thut machine was 
th e  McCormick Reaper. On the 
lu-cl-s of the Reaper. Loth Agricul
tu re  und Industry leaped forward 
with great strides.

Out of thut famous invention has 
grown the International Harvester 
nrguni/.nlion which has developed 
almost numberless new machines 
for the fu rth er b etterm en t o f  
Agriculture.

Vi e are proud of our close uCT...:- 
tion wilh^hij, organization us lo al 
dealers in Met lormick-Dcrrin - Trj •- 
tors and Farm Operating l.«,nip- 
mciit. it is our constant aim to 
stock, und sell, und service ut ull 
times, the modern, efficient equip
ment put out liy international 
Harvester. Ask for our recommend
ations, prices, terms, ete.

%

©di

tumped with this cross:

All over the United States, al
though more noticeably in the 
giiat central area between l’ itx- 
yu teli and Denver known as the 
Mississippi Valley, there is a spirit 
f  unrest among the farmers 
•hieh, as we view it, foreshadows 
niatuiu' and perhaps radical 
changes in our social and eco-
namic scheme o f things. The d o -. - ," ’ami of the farming population teaches, no rnoic no less.
<’( America for  relief from the, . Remember the Radio htrv.c 
double burden o f high taxes and i Sunday, 
interest on mortgage indebtedness 
'" s  never been so widely and efha

gerators maintain a constant circulation 
d air, which carries food odors, dust and 
to the thin film of water on the icc, then 
and OUT of the refrigerator. Foods, 

cfrigcrator,arc safe from contamination 
tgling of food odors. Let us take care of

“■ I L O U I S I  A N A
POWER
iC O M P A N Y

'E C O N O M IC A L
I QUALITY

\E R C H A H 01Syj

jiciently organized as It seems to 
-e now. Inspite o f  everything that 
ny been attempted in the way of 
relief, farm commodity prices con- 
•mue at low levels. It is not to b* 
nondered at that the "fulm ars’ 

F rid ay ’’ movement i* spreading, 
why should any man continue to 
produce something that he can
not sell, />r that he can sefl only- 
at u loss?
. When the farmer Is getting nd 
income from his farm he certainly 
cannot pay his debts-or the inter
est otj- them, nor. hi* taxes. The 

^movement for a moratorium on 
|)nx and mortgage payments is 
growing rapidly. It may have far- 

I reaching effects. We have a feel- 
[ing thut in the 'ong run it is going 
[to he bettor for creditors to give 

'jeir honest debtors time, than it 
for them to seize property which 

cannot under present conditions, 
learn the Interest on its cost. In 
the matter o f taxes, inability of 

I property owners to pay has al- 
brought about a situation in 

l a good many 
public expendi- 

trily being-cur*

Misses Olivette Hancock, Opal 
(.'line and Ella Breeze attended 
ihe dance in Borger Saturday ev- 
cning.

I.con Eoslcy is visiting in the 
home of hi, parents here this 
week, froom OhrPning, Texas, 
where he i , engaged in farming. 
He stated that .he, lmd GOO acres 
of wheat that would maky n good 
yield if it rnihed in tiie next week 
.'.r two.

YOU CAN GET —  
SPARKS DAIRY MILK

— at—

Garden Hone c l S t  $2 
Spearman Hardware

into the deep Kidron valley, up j 
i ho steep western side, . ,-ind; 

{through St. Stephens' gate into! 
'it courts o f the temple.
Cleaning The Ten v. 11-33

As tho king entered his capita!, 
i> the Lord entered Jerusalem :j

Botha y. Buthpac* 
O f Olives, v

j n t

Bethany is a little vlluge on; 
the eastern slope of the Mount i 
o f  Olives, about two miles from - 
Jerusalem It’s name moans "the I 
house o f dates", Bethpage, “ the ; 
house.of figs," was another little r 
villaRc,1 nut far from Bethany,; 
between it and .Jerusalem. "A il 
the Mount o f Olives.”  A hill with I 
four peaks, lying directly east of 
Jerusalem, its summit a Sabbath, 
day’s journey from the city. Its 
highest point is 2732 feet above 
sea level, and about 200 feet a- 
hove the ground on which the 
temple stood. It was named from . L*t T)r. Caldwell help whenever vour 
its many olive orchards. “ He | child is feverish or upset; or'has 
sendeth two of his disciples.”  Pro
bably Peter, Mark’s informant was

BOWELS
need watching

__uaht cold.
I lii simple prescription will make t 

.,n,l nrnlisblv as us- i that bilious, headachy, cross boy or : 
cue o f these tnd P™“ ab*>Aa* L irl comfortable, happy, well in'just : 
pal. John accompanied hi . >- L  few hours. It soon restores the i
affection o f these two for each u  ,o h<|l|thv ^ u m rity  .I t  helps i 
other is very beautiful— the young : a co|j j)y keeping the |
est and probably the oldest o f thn! h.,-- *'* fryy from all that sickentny:
twelve,- the rough atid blunderins? f m-j.'us wia'le!.............
but.golden hearted’ apostle and thy j y «a  hare a famous doctor's u>.ird 
apostle whom Jesus loved because j for litis laxative. Dr. Caldwell's record 
he had the deepest insight into his of liuviug attended over 350) birllis 
soul. „ , “ ...........  * .. . . .

TS«

’And straightway'. Mark’s ad- 
vt-l-b, here especially appropriate, 
tho colt being probably at the en-]>'< 
trance o f the hamlet. ‘Yc shall j[!< 
find a colt tied, whereon no man - **

bclievyd unique 
lit-al ins In

ever yet sat.’ ‘An unbroken colt, mow
os was appropriate in this case, ^

—  Burran Bros.
— Bryan’s Grocery 
— Cecil’s Groc.. - Market t 
— Spearman L ain  uroccry ârm relief cannot be achieved 
Spearman Cash Grocery 

Ccril’s Groc. - Market.

______ W B W M W  American
Colt Ready For the Matter, j mr.liral llfslory. ’  ’ ’ j

J },. T t ! Cict a bottle of Dr. Caldwells .
Syrup Pepsin from your drugstore I 
and have it ready, llieii you won’ t 
have to worry when »ny member of , 
yiair family t* headachy, bilious, 
assy or ooa*tipate<l. Syrup Pepsin I 
i good for all ages. It sweetens, the ] 

bowel*; increases appetta—makes

. ‘ *■ s

M as
■ ’■

; f. Ooley.
arman, Mr.

without government official* 
• whose chief aim is to relieve the 
I farmer and not just act for the 

.^government.

Oa. W. B. Ca Lo w in '*

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D & i r i  m m t y l  iiw rtt i

U ) a l e l u m 5. 

l y k s m .  t K i .  ^ q M f

A  FLYING start with Conoco Bronze! Away like lightning—new 
experience in power— in mileage— in all-around performance, 

greatly improved ami-knock, with no increase in price.

The introduction of Conoco Bronze has taken the motoring public by 
storm— the year’s "best seller" in gasolines!

Fill ’er up with Conoco Bronze— and be convinced;

G A S O L I N E

A PERFECT RUNNING MAI
rwr m o t o * on  w it

MOTOR O il

c .
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‘ An advertisement In this 
lists Ms prlcfcs on the work.

m staling that tho m'o 
Miller was in
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Spearman Repp,,,, W - .  wPROFESSIONi
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

Truck Line
SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277

Joe Entrefyn, Valedicto,

Joe Atherton (
Ella Breeze l
Buster Kirk A
/?. B. Archer V
Mildred Neilson E
Philip Jenkins T\
Branch Sheets Cl
Ottamay Reimer P*

alutatorian

Bernice Vernon
Lucille Womble
Noel Womble
Virgil Mathews
Joyce Wilbanks
Merle Baggerly
Robert Newcomb
Willoughby Sparks

Powell. Eye, Ear. Nose and 
it SpcciaEft. will lio at _Dr. 
r’s office in irptarman, '.Ved- 
iy, May 21. " Glasses fitted 
s and adenoid; removed.

WE, THE BUSINESS FIRMS 
advertisement, take this 

the 1933 class of Spearman I*iSu *. 
the class is due congratulations for 
life. We are proud of you, n 
attending Spearman High School.

W e trust that you can make yon
make Spearman your home. 5 

need of ambitious, well trained citiz 
and the school from which you hav 
vantage of the kind of citizen voui

AND CITIZENS 
means of giving'publi 

High School. We feel t 
having passed i 

you, your record of scholarshi
t - T i r f K  c « u - '

whose names appe; 
recognition to the m 
at each individual n 

this mile stone on the j 
ip, and your achievem

re plans to complete your educi 
an and Hansford County are . 
>u can repay the citizenship, yon 
uated, by giving this communit 
ng should make of vou.

ig t<a 
ouae.l 
d b« 
>n to 
room 
floor  
eping 
order,, 
down 

ir line

Womble Hardware Company. Spearman Drug
F. W. Brandt and Company William J. Whits
Campbells Tailor Shop. First State Bank
Panhandle Gas and Electric Company J. H. Broadhurst, 
Dwight Holland, City Manag<

Burran Bros. Grocery Store. 
Spearman Hardware Compar 
Delon Kirk
G. E. Oâ s, Justice Peace 
Jack Hancock, Mgr.,

Continental Service Station 
J. E. Womble, County Clerk 
W. C. Bryan and Son, Grocery. 
Hansford Abstract Company 
H. L. Wilbanks, Sheriff 
Wm. J. Whitson, Postmaster 
Western Telephone Corp.

Fred Lusk, Mgr.

McClellan Grain Compa 
McClellan Chevrolet Co 
Spearman Equity Exchai 
Spearman Reporter.

loland, 
m Ed. 
fiddles 
:key, •  
lid slip 
the or*
:r W«U 
and tits 
d usu* 
eped up 
^joining 
inf* chil- 
renience. 

fret all 
to dancer 

ep agalSK 
lea” wjdfef

vnigm liuuctau, uiy manager 
Phillips Petroleum Company

Marion Glover, Agent 
Sinclair Oil Company

A. F. Hardin, Agent 
Magnolia Petroleum Company 

R. E. Leitner, Agent 
L. J. Cator, Assessor 
Floyd Hays Barber Shop

Dr. J. E. Gower 
Consumers Sales Co. 
Baggerly Grocery 
R. W. Morton 
Jimmie Davis 
Walter Davis 
Snider Produce
c.iwAL-

Mr. „ „
"  waa aelflna: i Next

itertain- 
latmaa pro-

»nd M S; Leslie 1
lifflitful refrcahiimenta of salad, 

ind cocoa.
Planned.
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large crowd attended 
at tin- C. A. Robinson 

urdny night. Everyone 
splendid time, 

ark and son of Amarillo 
ig in the home of her 
Mrs. Charlie Rosenbaum 
I Mrs. Crumrine and lit- 
jf Gruver were Sunday 
; the Valley.
. C. Mitts and son Lewis j 

Opal Sparks nttended |
lation exercises ut Nolo.* 
i Friday. Miss Grace' 
.lined home with them. 1 
d Mis. C. 1!. Rosenbaum j 
narillo visitors one day i

mes. Hendricks and Wil- 
re Wednesday visit rs l " !  
Maize home.

id Mrs. Alvino Richardson 
ndoy afternoon visitors to

id Mrs. C. J. Todd under-' 
i i) operations in Amurillu 
y. A noted physician of 
; did the operating.
Maize spent two days last
siting Juanita Hendricks, 
nil Mrs. Bob Morton and 
rure Sunday visitors to the 
ale home.
Chester Mitts visited Mrs. 
ays, Sunday.
• nd Mrs. Buster Cator and 
lent several days the pust 
i the Chester Mitts home, 
m Todd spent Saturday 
isitiug Itcta Roach, 
ig those who were present 
Hendricks home 'Wednes- j 

re ; Mesdnmes Pat Neilson, 
.ire, Mode Maize, Earl Pitt- 
id Mattie Sheets, 
and Mrs. Curtis Lowe Sr., [ 
undo City, Texas, arc visit-1
the Curtis Lowe home, 
and Mrs. G. C Mitts were 
i to the Hendricks home one 
ast week. ,
ryonc is rejoicing over the [ 
ain which fell last week. | 
e were not so glad to see ! 
do l)uro get so high, 
and Mrs. G. C. Mitts visited! 
ilnur Myers, Sunday.
., Paul Roach and Hoskins 
visitors to the Todd hme on
ay.
. Curtis Lowe and father-ln- 
lurlis Lowe Sr., are visiting 
nyon this week.

Campbell Tailor Shop

Uark Garber Shop 
finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices
J . E. G O W E R .  M. D.

Phytician and Surgeon
'hones: Residence, 98; Office S3.

X-Ray Service |
Office in Reporter Building 

Spearman. T e^s

~r7b. j a m e s
CIVIL  ENGINEER

State and County Surveyor 
(Office with McN'nbh Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS____ .

Dr. E. R. JarvisDENTIST 
Stump and Roger* Bid. 

PERRYTON , T E X A S
Ji'iomis:— Res. 72; Office 49

cago teachers have been' 
ng since Inst June without l 
But it dosen’t sound habit-' 
ng, now, docs it?

YOU CAN GET —  
SPARKS DAIRY MILK 

— at—

— Biirran Bros.
—Bryan’s Grocery 
—Cecil’s Groc. - Market 
—Spearman Cash Grocery 
—Baggerly Grocery

— EAT AT—
— BURL’S CAFE —

—You will "et the best or 
food, PROPERLY prepaP] 
ed, at REASONABLE pncjj|
es.

Y'SJotx/
yrrv.fjICtoA/.
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ongst u s. We have made a complete 

s fa c e  Is  toward the fu tu r e .^

•we Americans looked backward. A ll  

inchinery was geared to p u ll  us out of 

through which we entered. We 

5 back the way we came. I t  f a i l e d ,  

is  forw ard-— through i t .  

re sid en t R o o seve lt. Inauguration  

around. Having observed the f a ilu r e  

ok the way we came, he designed a new 

ic ia l  machinery— to p u ll us out 

He i s  c le a r in g  in te r n a tio n a l  

»s n ?t stand in  awe of t a r i f f s .  The

as not take ad vice  from the ‘ in t e r -  

lo y a lt y  to work fo r  one supreme 

he American p eop le. That i s  a b ig  

f f i o e .  u. i i i

i s  coming; we grow le s s  and le s s  

We are lo okin g fo r  a hand-hold on

to  do what he can, and a l l  he can.

• the Country i s  to  o reate in d u stry  

:f I knew anything b e tte r  to  do, I 

my c o n trib u tio n . Motor cars must

everyth in g e ls e .  They are so muoh a  

j th a t i f  th ey la g  behind th e y hold


